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Joan Estey Selected For
Cancer Society Crusade

Mrs, Joan H. Estey, Bassett
Road, is the town chairwoman
for the Watertown-Oakville 1978
Cancer Crusade, the Greater
Wa'terbury area unit of the
American Cancer Society has an-
nounced,

Mrs. Estey, who is active with
the Cancer Society, noted the
local drive's goal has been in-
creased to $13,000 this year, "I

-•* know the residents will again
cooperate and give generously to
this worthwhile cause,"

The crusade will include a

house to house drive the first
week of April. Additionally, the
Watertown Education Associa-
tion (WEA) is organizing the 6th
annual Bike-A-Thon for April 29,
and on Sunday afternoon, May 6,
a series of wine and cheese par-
ties will be held in selected
homes,

John Benjamin, an assistant
vice president with First Federal

, Savings and Loan Association,
again will serve as crusade
treasurer.

(Continued on Page 20)

Public Health Nursing
Assn. Elects E. W. Geer
Edward W, Geer was elected

President of the Watertown
Public Health Nursing Associa-
tion, Inc., for the coming year at
the recent annual meeting and
election of officers.

Elected to serve with him were
the following: First Vice Presi-
dent, Mrs. Alvin I, Reiff; Second
Vice President, Mrs, William
Sullivan; Secretary, Mrs. Harry
G, Frank; and Treasurer, Mrs.
John Novel

Also elected to serve on the
Board were Mr, Roger Chace,
Mrs, Kenneth Kaess, Mrs. James
Mahoney, Miss Dorothy Rice,
Mrs. Everard Day, Dr. Richard
Getnick.Dr. Jessamine Goerner,
Robert Swan, Mrs. Alan Coffey,

Mrs. Christopher Rigopulos,
Mrs, Joel Sherman, and Atty,
Carey R, Geghan,

Administrator/Supervisor
Carol Virbila reported that last
year a total of 3,562 visits were
made to 323 individuals. These
visits were made by Carol Vir-
bllia, Carol Bell, Cynthia Fohrs,
and Sherry Austin, who make up
the nursing staff of the Water-
town Public Health ~Nursing
Association,

Ms, Virbila also reported that
Well Child Conferences were
held once a month; that 365 hours
were spent in school nursing for
the two parochial schools; that
two flu clinics were held .for

(Continued on Page 20)

WHS Music Students To
Celebrate Special Week

The more than 200 music stu-
dents at Watertown High will oh-
serve the fifth nationafMusic In
Our Schools Week" from April 2-
8 with a special concert.

The special week draws atten-
tion to music education in the
public schools, and has been of-
ficially recognized by Gov, Ella
Grasso.

She proclaimed "Throughout
the history of the state and na-

tion, the joy and harmony of
music have c o n t r i b u t e d
significantly to the quality of life
in America, In our schools, es-
pecially, the study of music has
long been recognized as a most
essential part of the education
process. Music education con-
tributes to a young person's
development by increasing skills

(Continued on Page 20)

THE OFFICIAL LEASING AGREEMENT for the shooting range
beneath a Polk School building was signed March 15 in Superinten-
dent of Schools Dr. Anthony King's office, ending a half year of
strife between the Board of Education and the Watertown Rifle
and Pistol Club, At left representing the club and signing in is
William Fassbender, executive officer, while Dr, King looks on.
Now if Jimmy Carter, Anwar Sadat, and Menaehem Begin can be
as lucky! (Valuckas Photo)

Referendum Vote
Scheduled April 24
Public Hearing April 2
On New Teachers' Pact
It doesn't have to seek out the

public's opinion, but the Town
Council never the less has
scheduled an open hearing next
month to see what anybody has to
say about the new three-year
teachers* contract.

The Council has until April 11
to act on the new pact, ratified
last week by the Board of Educa-
tlon, and on March 14 by the
Watertown Federation of
Teachers (WFT). With an-
ticipated staff reductions taken
into account, the contract calls
for about $533,000 in new monies.

Teachers will get salary in-
creases of 6,5 percent in 1079-80,
and 6,9 percent each of the

following two years,
"There's no question that this

is a super job" of agreement
betwoen the Board and WKT,
remarked Council Chairman
James Mullen. He said the people
"should feel the same way,"

He expressed pleasure over
salary increases being kept
beneath 7 percent for the three-
year period.

The public hearing will be held
on Monday, April 2, at 8 p.m. in
the high school library prior to
the regular Council meeting,

'Farming' Expensive
A town meeting will go on the

same night to appropriate $27,000
(Continued on Page 20j

Council Cuts Tax Rate
Over Minor Objections

The average taxpayer will save
about $60 this year on the tax bill
thanks to a three-mill reduction
approved by the Town Council
Monday night. The mill rate
drops from 58,5 to 55,5

The decrease — the first in
town In about 20 years — will
save taxpayers about $400,000
overall. Town officials say the
average assessment in town is
$20,000,

The Council vote, however,
was not unanimous, and the for-
mer town manager also dis-
agreed with the sizeable drop.
But there was too much senti-
ment in favor of giving the tax-
payers a break despite major
capital expenditure projects
looming on the horizon.

Vice-chairman Richard Fusco
reported all the people he had
talked to were "tickled pink"
over the prospect of lower taxes,
and Democrat William Muccino,

minority leader, echoed the same
remarks,

"Let's go with the three mill
decrease now," he urged,

" W h a t e v e r money the
townspeople have given us to
spend, we've spent," observed
Councilman Chet Habegger,
"I'm a taxpayer, and that's
(lower taxes) the only way I get
compensated for serving on this
board."

The supportive remarks came
after Councilwoman Mary Jo
Cicchetti said the mill reduction
would be a "short term popular
move, (but) In the long term to
me Is fiscally irresponsible."

Mentioning the recent con-
struction of the Buckingham
Street fire substation, she said
the Council has operated on the
philosophy of using available
funds to pay for projects in lieu of
bonding, "Why we're going to

(Continued on Page 7)

Unique History Course
Not For Teachers Only
Several teachers in the school

system will be learning about the
town they work In, and what's
good for them also can be helpful
and interesting to the ordinary
folks.

Called by Assistant Superinten-
dent of Schools John Proctor
"part of the lead-in to the bicen-
tennial" celebration in town each
year, a unique in-service course,
begun a few weeks ago, is
bols ter ing the t e a c h e r s '
knowledge of the community and
local area.

At the same time, it equips
them for a "leadership role" for
the 1980 town birthday.

To date, 21 teachers who are
taking the course for credit, and
10 more for audit, have been
listening to Howard T, Oedel,

history professor at Southern
Connecticut State College, trace
state history beginning with the
early Indians here.

He has covered Connecticut
settlements, the 17th century
ones, and state involvement in
the American Revolution, Today
(Thursday) from 3:45 to 6:30
p.m. at Watertown High School,
"A Study of Litchfield, Connec-
ticut" will be the topic.

Yet to come in Mr. Oedel's por-
tion of the 15-week course are
migrations to and from the state,
Connecticut industry and inven-
tiveness, social reform, arts and
letters.

Twenty local volunteer citizens
will turn the spotlight on Water-
town April 28 when the com-

(Continued on Page 7)

Four big projects worth $5,4
million are heading toward an
April referendum after the Town
Council Tuesday night officially
adopted ordinances for the ap-
propriations.

There was more than enough
room at the high school library
during the preceding public hear-
ing as only about 40 residents
showed up, Iwo thirds of them be-
ing town officials or persons
directly related to the Issues.

The Tuesday, April 24 referen-
dum will call for separate yes-no
votes on these appropriations:
$1,290,000 for design and con-
struction of a police station on
French Street; $990,000 for
recreation improvements to
Crestbrook Park; $575,000 for
school roof repairs; and $2,565,-
000 for major road reconstruc-
tion on approximately five miles
of streets.

Wording is built into lliu
Crestbrook Park expansion or-
dinance preventing construction
from proceeding unless the town
gets 50 percent funding from the
federal government.

There was some confusion over
the possibilities of further 25 per-
cent funding from the state, Atty,
Sherman Slavin pointed out it ap-
pears if and when the ordinance
passes at referendum, the pro-
ject will go through no matter
what,

"The people ought to know
what they're voting on," he shot
out to the Council, Town
Manager James Troup said
because the town won't get state
reimbursement until the project
is completed, it is "literally im-
possible" to find out beforehand
if the state share will be okayed.

He did mention, though, that in
all prior cases, the state has chip-
ped In with funding once federal
grants were approved.

Council Chairman James Mul-
len admitted for all practical
purposes, the expansion would
precede if the voters favor it, and
50 percent funding is authorized,

(Continued on Page 20)

WHS Orientation
Program Tuesday
For Newcomers
All eighth grade students and

their parents" are invited to at-
tend an orientation meeting at
the Watertown High School
auditorium on Tuesday, March
27, at 7 p.m. The program is be-
ing sponsored by the WHS
Guidance Department,

The meeting will acquaint stu-
dents and parents with courses
available at the high school, and
help them fill out the student's
course sheet for next year. The
students also will be allowed to
tour the building.

Present will be Guidance
Department members, Principal
William P. Williams, and depart-
ment heads from various subject
areas. Each department leader
will be available to answer ques-
tions on course content.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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FBLA Continuing Its
Free Enterprise Project

. Watertown High School's
Future Business Leaders of
America Chapter has been
deeply Involved over the past
years in a project centered
around Free Enterprise,

They first sent away for a
variety of materials to help give
them a better understanding of
the system, A committee headed
by Randy Thompson began to
consider ways of bringing atten-
tion to our private enterprise
system and how it directly af-
fects' all of us and what effect we
have on the system.

The chapter then purchased a

billboard which read "Future
Business Leaders of America
Supporting Our Heritage of Free
Enterprise," Murphy Sign Com-
pany donated billboard space on
Watertown Avenue and the
message was up for the month.

The objective has been to
arouse the interest of the adult
community as well as that of the
youth. During the merchants'
Qktoberfest, FBLA'ers set up an
exhibit on Main Street and dis-
tributed bumper stickers which
read "Free Enterprise Keeps
America Working," They also

Women's &
Children's' ,

SHOES
SOOTS

Vi
PRICE
Walk-Over

Herman
Texas

BOOTS

Quality
S ^ BUY NOW FOR

20%
EASTER

handed out information sheets'
and coupons for a free drawing
for a TV set, This was just a
beginning in an attempt to
promote a greater awareness of
the system — weaknesses as well

, as strengths — but a system that
1 has been working well for us.

They met with David Wawer of
the Chamber of Commerce and
presented plans to him., The
group received a letter of support
and encouragement from the
Chamber. They have also had
representation on the Merchant-
Business Association.

Plans to involve all age groups
Included newspaper advertising,
radio spots, printed information
and booklets as handouts, school
programs, and business district
distributions of printed balloons,
keychains, and other promotional
materials to the community.

A Free Enterprise Fair is also
in the planning stage. As a ser-
vice to the community, the FBLA
members are starting to work on
a "Yellow Page" Directory
which will be ready for distribu-
tion next fall. The directory will
l i s t Wate r town-Oakv l l l e
businesses, Industries, services,
and professionals with pertinent
information ^about each, so that
residents maŷ  better know their
own community.

The following have contributed
financial support to this long-
term FBLA Free Enterprise pro-
ject: The Heminway & Bartlett
Mfg. Co., Inc.; Post Office Drug
Store; John B. Atwood Insurance .
"6'-"-J i if-wiuai; lujutiBsw,

Inc.; Hy LaBonne & Sons, Inc.;
R.j. Black & Sons, Inc.; The
Siemon Company; Home Plate
Restaurant; Leo's Confec-
tionery; and Dip 'n Strip.

Red Cross.
The Good
Neighbor.

4 DAYS ONLY
THURS., FRL, SAT,, & MON,
MARCH 22, 23, 24 & 26

AUTHORIZED RETAILER

SCOTT'S BEST FORMULA
1. Combines Fast Deep 5000 SO. F t ,

Greening With Long , , i
Lasting Results regularly SPECIAL

2. Will Not Burn *9M U A L

Your Lawn 1 BAG — $8.45
2 BAGS - '15.95
3 BAGS - m M

3. High Density

BONUS COUPON
8,000 sq. ft. regularly $9.45FREE!!

8 1b. bag of Lime
$1,49 value

free with each
15,000 sq. ft. of
Super Turf or
Regular Turf

Builder

10.000 sq. ft. regularly $17.95

15,000 sq. ft. regularly $24,95

$

Lawn Spreaders • Ortho Chemicals • Lawn Mowers • Garden Tools

607 Main St.
Watertown, Conn, Service & Quality

isn't something'
IT'S EVERYTHING!

I

THE JUNIOR GREAT BOOKS Program is in full swing at
HeminWay Park School under the direction of Mrs. Claire Havran,
program leader, and Mrs. Jean Kisselburgh and Mrs. Merry Tarn-
buro, recorders. The program helps youngsters to develop critical
skills through reading, speaking, and listening as they study out-
standing works of literature. Pictured left to right are: Mrs.
Kisselburgh, Mrs; Havran, Tina Romano, Kelly Walsh, Chris
Blackburn, and Jack McWeeney. (Heminway Park School).

SHOWING A RUG and pictures of several tribesman to inquisitive
students at Polk School is Mrs. Carolyn Baeder, who spent time in
Iran Students pictured lett to right are' Denise Johnson Tina
Bellenve, and Rosemary Orsini. (Polk School Photo)

FIFTH GRADE STUDENTS at South School recently completed"
the Gi eat Books Program, aimed to help students learn how to
read interpretatively, and to think for themselves about the mean-
Irp'n" n^fl W°JvS T*ddmi> m v o l v w l » ' ^ e program were Mrs.
Irene Quellette, Mrs Virginia Scovell, Mrs. Barbara Winkel and
Miss Sylvia Perry (Scovell Photo) . - « "

POISON'PREVENTION WEEK
March I9th-23rd

4s a tommumty service to you. The Post Office
Drug Store would like to present a free pamphlet
on the emergency management of a poisoning,, and
free "Mr, Yuk" stkkers in observance of

"National
Poison Prevention

Sypyp of Ipecac and
pamphlets on its use
are also available.

55 DeForest St., Watertown
Next to the Town Hall

Hours; tM 9-9. Sot. 9-7. Sun. 8-1
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Fine Arts Project Keeps
Right On Moving Along

FIVE NEW MEMBERS recently were inducted into the Water-
town Jaycees. Left to right, they are: Thomas Marino, Robert
Fitzpatnck, Scott Taylor, Kenneth Antonacci and Donald Currier
(Jaycee Photo),

Easter Seal
Drive Planned

LaBonne's Market and the
Pizza Hut on the Main Street will
be the "Drop-Off" spots for
pledges and donations in
response to the Easter Seal
TELETHON on March 24 and
25th.

WATR-TV Channel 20 in
Waterbury will broadcast the
National Telethon. This is first
for the Waterbury Area Easter
Seal Rehahilitfltlnn Center. 100%
of the funds raised remain here
to help your handicapped
neighbors.

The Watertown Lions Club will
assist at the local "Drop-Off"
centers.

A "Bucket Brigade" of Water^
town Youth Hockey members in
uniform will solicit your dona-
tions along the main" streets of
Watertown and Oakville and the
shopping plazas on March 24th,

Auxiliary Police
Now Accepting
Applications

Applications for positions as
auxiliary policemen and
policewomen are being accepted,
Watertown Auxiliary Deputy
Chief William Hammerman has
announced, Persons interested in
joining the organization should
attend a meeting on Friday,
March 23, at 7 p,m7 at the Water-
town Police Department.

The auxiliary patrols Fridays
and Saturdays from 7 p.m. to 1
a.m., and Sundays from 6 to 11
p.m. It also assists the regular
police on other assignments.

Applicants must be between
the ages of 18 and 30, in good
physical health, and have no
previous criminal record, More
information can be obtained by
contacting Mr. Hammerman at
274-8173 after 8 p.m.

The CETA Fine Arts Project
will continue to offer after-school
workshops until the end-of the
school year, and will sponsor
another summer program.

The project, granted a six.
month extension, still has some
openings in its classes. Any
Watertown or Oakville resident
may participate free of charge.

S t a r t i n g Apri l 2, Ted
Barkauskas will teach a new
series of art workshops. Classes
will be held at South School on
Mondays, St. John's on Tuesdays,
Judson on Wednesdays, and Polk
on Fridays.

Classes meet from dismissal
time until 4; 15 p.m.

Mr, Barkauskas also will teach
a class for junior high students on
Thursdays at Swift from dis-
missal to 4:30 p.m,

Mike Carrafa, currently
directing Watertown High's
senior class play "Dracula
Baby," resumed theater classes
for elementary and junior high
students March 10, Young actors
and actresses from Grades 4 to 6
meet at Hemlnway Park School
from dismissal to 4 p.m. on Tues-
days.

The junior high class gathers at
Swift on Mondays right after
school to 4 p.m.
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act as valuable training for
vocalists, instrumentalists, and
anyone interested in bficomJng
musically proficient.

Mr. Naughton also will con-
tinue to teach music at the high
school on Mondays and Wednes-
days, making use of the elec-
tronic lab to explore the rudi-
ments of the electronic syn-
thesizer and taping techniques.

The class also is open to stu-
dents in Grades 7 to 12, and
adults.

The project's director of
music, Bobby Naughton, will
teach a new course called "Basic
Musicianship," It will utilize
sight-singing, rhythmic training,
and dictation as a means of im-
proving the musical "ear" and
basic skills.

To meet Tuesdays and Thurs-
days at Watertown High, the
course is open to junior high and
WHS students, and adults. It can
lpnnmoonnm inn™»m

Persons wishing to register for
any of the CETA courses can call
274-5411, ext. 240,

MiNI.AUCTlON
Friday, March 23

7i00 P.M.
UNION CHURCH

Buckingham St., Oakville

WHEN YOU
THINK

OF
GARDENING

THINK OF
•j JAMES S.HOSKING

NURSERY
96 Porter St., Watertown

i
11

Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Sun. 1-5 p.m.

nutltrcfurgi

274-8889 VISA'

WOOOOOOOOOOQOOO

ANN'S SHOPPE
81 MAIN ST., THOMASTONfi

Area's Largest
Selection of In-Stock
Curisiii, Dnperiti,

MO OHM A
Waterbury

Shopping Plaza

Spring Styles have
arrived!

Our remodeling
is complete!

Our merchandise
is the best ever!

Super savings in every department to introduce you to our newly
remodeled store. Some great values, same friendly, personal and
courteous service always.

Lcvclor Blind"

CUSTOM DRAPERIES IY lURUNOTON
PfRMUL, HOMtMAKE*. HOFFMAN and
men.

To Introduce
our New Custom

Department off all CUSTOM ORDERS!!OPEN MONDAYS

Come to our

GRAND OPENING!
N « M T Stocks Mtra!

Nobody Diipkp Merti
Aim 4 Mtki Miirf

L«ft HtKtiHH
fnlt.QVfl

lKk iHl

BEDSPREADS
T.in • Full . guMn . Dual

Melt with moh
I . Springtinw

' " * " fat M

19" MB

Shower Curtains

KIESCH

Both Accessories
25% iff179 Davis St.

Oakviilo
OFEH

Man. thr* fH, 19 A.M, ta I FM
Sat. 10 AM M l M P M

(Na«t la Ch,M W

250 CH4SI AVI.
WATERBURY PIA2A

Saturday
March 24th
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Nates From Scott's Mountain
Report on our gardens in the

house:
Our leafy green garden in the

hatchway kept us in lettuce,
curly endive, and parsely well
into J a n u a r y /when c i r -
cumstances — controllable —
caused heavy traffic entering and
exiting. The plants by that time
were ready to give up conceding
victory to the aphids and white
fliesr I did wash the leaves,
preferring to take the chance of
eating a few Infants to even the
nicest spray. Anyway, I began to
doubt whether it was worth, the
effort, since the pests had
probably sucked all the vitamins
and minerals.

Our last remaining lettuce
plant is in the front porch flower
garden so far free of aphids and

• all but free of leaves.
Before sowing a new crop of

lettuce, I ordered some ladybird
beetles from California, one cup
"crawl cleaned," expecting they
would arrive some time in the
not TOO distant-future. They
arrived before I could have ex-
pected my order to have reached
the West Coast. These were OLD
laydbirds and therefore "should
be released on the evening of the
day of arrival. Being sure that
there is plenty of food for them."
(I have often thought that aphids
were the only instant food, but
was surprised how long it takes
the kettle to boil when you want
it to, So I shook a few. out on the
best crop of aphids available, and
as soon as the evening lights
were on got a flitting of old ladies
who seemed to prefer people to
plants, and absolutely refused to-

I believe they were suffering
from space lag. (They are sup-
posed to be able to "cross the
English Channel" or fly 50 N.E.
miles to zoom in on food!) We
still have an unknown number of •
the poor little old ladies in their
bag in the refrigerator; waiting
to die or for their food supply to
grow, which ever comes first.
Victims of my poor planning and
too prompt service.

"YOUNG ladies begin to be
shipped in May," WE don't need
them outdoors. I'm not sure I can
raise enough aphids if I try,

I have accidentally discovered
an alternative, I forgot that I had
left two frozen onions soaking in
water, until the kitchen was
redolent. On the point of dumping

the water I added two'aphldful
heads of snapdragons. Before I
got around to dumping, I noticed

-that all the little aphids were
floating corpses. Perhaps that is
the answer to pur problem. Could
it be that we could kill two birds
with one stone by onionlzlng the
lettuce but riot killing the old
ladies?

pur gardens in the house are
mostly flowers. Our porch gar-
den is.heated only by its prox-
imity to the house being in the
S.E. all over a crawl space. When
the sun shines it furnishes enough
heat to warm the living room on
zero days when the door is open
to keep.the plants from wilting. It
is ideal for chrysanthemums and
other short days, cold night
lovers.

Our mums have not had the ad-
vantage of even minimum care
the year of '78. They were set out
last spring from the pots in which
they had been carried over last
winter. Minimum care would
have made divisions of the
shoots, or at best should have
started all new plants from top
cuttings.

They are better than we
deserve already giving an oc-
casional good flower, since they
are still the old plants of '77
repotted,

WE have several " t rees"
which make me wonder if we
shouldn't have a bigger house.
Flowering maples, abutllons
which are not maple but a
variety of holyhock, never stop
producing its red bells summer,
fall, winter, and spring, Indoors
or out. I do not have to be
ruthless and cut back growth
even to the sacrifice of buds.
They do make short lived cut
flowers. They grow too fast. It is
not easy to cut back without
starting new plants. I want a
white, a pink, and a yellow, (I
need a bigger house!)

Hybiseus (Chinese) a r e
handsome < small trees, shiny
leaved and shapely, Ours are
three colors: two red (onesingle,
one double) and one peach. They
blossom intermittently in winter
and gorgeously outdoor in sum-
mer.

WE also have a tree tomato,
one year old. Heaven help us if it
doesn't get outdoors before much
longer. We need a bigger house!
(L.L.)

WATERTOWN HIGH Future Business Leaders of America mem-
bers exhibit some of their Free Enterprise materials which have
been distributed throughout town. Their display is located at the
high school. Pictured, front, are Angela LaPauci, left, and Phyllis
Ciarleglio, Rear, left to right; Lisa Amodio, Randy Thompson and
Lori Hontz, (Watertown High Photo).

Editor •
Town Times
Dear Sir:
' Recently, a panel of town of-

ficials was selected to study the
need for a redevelopment com-
mission for Watertown/Oakville.
The panel has been charged with
determining costs, respon-
sibilities and goals for such a
commission.

The Merchant Business
Association of Oakville/Water-
town wholeheartedly supports
the establishment of such a com-
mission being formed. In fact,
this Association welcomes a plan
of redevelopment, with a firm
commitment for implementation
of such a plan.

We are reminded of the
"special study" in 1969 prepared
by the Community Development
Action.Plan (CDAP) for the town
of Watertown/Oakvllie. The pro-
ject, titled "The Centers," was •
planned to begin in 1971, with a
completion date of 1980 Had
Watertown followed through with
"The Centers," the residents
would be already benefittlng
from a newly developed, attrac-
tive center of town.

Needless to say, we the
merchants, plagued with lack of
customer parking, traffic con-
gestions, unattractive buildings,
etc., strongly support a plan for
redevelopment.

A first step in a positive direc-
tion has been taken, by the an-
pointment of a study panel con-
sisting of: Councilwomen Mary
Jo Cicchetti and Theresa
Mitchell, Town Manager James
Troup, Zoning Enforcement Of-
ficer Stanley Masayda, and Plan-
ning & Zoning Commission Chair-
man John Brady.,

It is our hope that when the
study panel reports their findings
to the Town Council in April, a
redevelopment plan will become
a definite objective and then a
reality for Watertown/Oakville.

Very truly yours,

Raymond Lamy, Co-Chairman
MERCHANT BUSINESS

ASSOCIATION

South School PAC
Nominations Made
Nominations for officers for

the 1979-80 Parents Advisory
Council (PAC) at South School
were accepted at the March 13
meeting.

They are: Patrick Bovat,
chairwoman; Mrs, Leonard Os-
owski, co^chairwoman; Mrs,
Robert McEvoy, president; John
Gugllotti, vice president; Mrs
Nicholas Matters, secretary;
Mrs. Mark Butler, treasurer; An-
drew Campbell, legislative
liaison; and Donald Mitchell
parlimentarian.

Elections and installations will
be held in May.

Mr. Mitchell, principal at
South, spoke to the PAC on the
new Issues and regulations
regarding Title I legislation.
Mrs. Virginia Scovell and Mrs
Barbara Winkel, enrichment
reading teachers, also were on
hand to answer parents' ques-
tions.

The two, along with Mrs. Boyat
and Mrs. McEvoy, were
nominated as delegates-to the
townwide PAC.

Psychology Prof.
To Address Parents

Dr. George C i c c h e t t i ,
professor of psychology at Mat-
tatuck Community College, will
be the guest speaker on Wednes-
day, Apr. 4, at a Parents' Night
program sponsored by the Owl
and Pussycat Nursery School 262
Main St., Oakville. His topic will
be problems of discipline.

The meeting is open to any con-
cerned parents, as well as those
whose children are attending the
nursery school or will be enrolled
in the school.

Additional information can be
obtained by calling Holly Pater-
noster at 274-5998,

Watertown High Notes
lyNodintViialfii

For a night of "Wilde" enter-
tainment, come see "A Portrait
of Oscar Wilde", sponsored by
the American Field Service. This
one man show by Steve Alexan-
der portrays Oscar* Wilde, a
nineteenth century english
author. Oscar Wilde (Alexander)
traces his life from his lecture
tour of America to his literary
and theatrical days in London, to
his self-imposed exile to France.

This comedy will be presented
on Friday, April 27 at 8 p.m. in
the high school auditorium. For
ticket information call 274-4868.

National "Music in our
Schools" week Is April 1 through
7. The Watertown high band Is
going to celebrate this week in a
very special way, with a concert
for the entire student body and
faculty. The concert, to be held
on''Wednesday, April 4, in the
gymnasium, will be conducted by
Mr. Fettinieehi. Principal
William P. Williams will in-
troduce the program, which
should be a very exciting occa-
sion.

Roller skating to disco music is
in, and so is the Sophomore class
with their roller skating party at
Skate Odyessy, It is open to
everyone on March 26, from 8:30

to40;30 p.m. Tickets are on sale
now in the .cafeteria, An ad-
ditional fee will be required for
skate rental at Skate Odyessy.

On Tuesday, March 20, the
Future Business Leaders of
America conducted a workshop
day to find out about different
jobs. Seven workshops were con-
ducted by professionals who are
experts in their fields. Any
business student and any student
with a study hall during-the day
was able to, a t t end . The
workshops conducted were-
Para-legal, Legal Secretarial
court reporting by Emanuel
Pallant, Small business ow-
nership by Ray Lamy, Oppor-
t u n i t i e s in a c c o u n t i n g -
bookkeeping clerk to C.P.A. by
Gordon McKee, General office-
Guy or Gal Friday by Mrs. Helen
Collette, the office temporary-
opportunity unlimited by Mrs.
Hlda Vaz, Business for life--
survival skills for everyday liv-
ing by Robert McKenna, and
Data Processing by William R.
Chandler.

If anyone has any information
concerning clubs, activities, or
awards, please contact me in
Homeroom,

RECEIVING THEIR TICKETS to the recent League of Woman
Voters' program on Mexico at Yale University are from left to
right, Watertown High seniors Peter Arduino, Tracey fSadik Ver-
non Proctor, and Beth Wheeler. Making the presentation is Audrey
u m f J Ot- l h l 1 !? g U e ' w h i c h sPo^ored the group selected by the
WHS Social Studies Department. (Watertown High Photo)

SISSEL WIVESTAD, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jan Wivestad,
Dunrobin Lane, recently received a Certificate of Merit from the
Hartford Courant for an article she wrote in the regional
Scholastic Writing Contest sponsored by the newspaper. Miss
Wivestad is a junior at Watertown High School, (Watertown High
Photo)

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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HYPONII HEAMUAflTERS

Low, Low,
Everyday Prices!

COLGATE
TOOTHPASTE

FlUORIGARP
DENTAL RINSE

DURACELL
ALKALINE C-CELL BATTERIES

I C Size $2,00 List

PACK $1 .12

BALMBARR

COCOA BUTTER
LOTION

SAVE
,99$

EMERAUDE
Sauck€okgne

8 ounces of sensual,
lingering luxury!

A $7.50 VALUE!

CASHMERE
BOUQUET

Body Powder E

$2.49 SAVE
l i l t $1.30

DURACELL
9-VOLT BATTERY

$1.90 List

SAVE
$1,02

cocoa
butter
LOTION ^

$1.98 List

wiiv' GIRITOL
MEGA-VITAMINS

99
$6.49 List

SAVE $3,50

XN£W" Johnson's
BABY BATH

Gently Cleans

ROLL-ON DEODORANT

IVi oz.

$2.09 List

SAVE $1,10

I.P.T.
IN HOME EARLY PREGNANCY

TEST KIT

$10.95
List

ITE RAIN
HAIR SPRAY
7.5 oz. Spray or

8oz. Non-Aerosol

»'•"Li5t SAVE $1.00

COUPON • DRUB CITY* . died Thru M W I

DRY BABY
Compact 1200 Watt Hairdryer

95
SAVE $10.00

limit §nc (oupsn p»r cutttmtr

Johnson's
BABY POWDER

SINUTAB
SINUS TABLETS

$2.99 List

SAVE $1,50

3O's

Sinutal

"1ICIW"NW POND'S
CREAM n' COCOA BUTTER
TROPICAL BATH BEADS

VICKS FORMULA
4 4 P COUGH MIXTURE

$3.99 list 6 oi.

SAVE $2,01

COUPON . DRUG CITY* - Good Thru 3-27-7*

COUPON GOOD FOR

WMXWAKH
Limit §nt CSUPM par

W"-60's Sheer or Plastic

FOR

$1.43 Eath List
SAVE $1.87

COUPON • DRUG CITY* . Good Thru 3-27-79

PRO TEMPEST
1000 WATT
HAIRDRYER

$11.95
List

SAVE $9.00
limit onf couBsn ptr cuitsmtr

WATERTOWN PLAZA
1161 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

274-5425
Open 7 days Management Reserves tho Righi lu

8 a.m. to 10 p.m. L l m i t Quantities
Daily including Sunday SpeclaIs good whlle Suppl> LasIS

*f i i l tBTit l ' f l f f l ' l" i i iJhff lHft ' i " f ' f f i "^ '"Hl i i l f iT' i ' l ' l l i i l l ^ n n t u r n niinii n"n 11illunn i m n —

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Scout Auxiliary

The Mothers1 Auxiliary of Boy
Scout Troop 82 will meet Mon-
day, Mar. 28, at 8 p.m. at tht Un-
ion Congregational Church,
Hostesses will be Mrs. Debbie
Guflielmetti, Mrs, Lorraine
Landquist and Mrs. Irene Clark,

Mattatuek Singles
The M a t t a t u c k Singles

organization will host a BYOB
house party on Friday, March 23,
at 8 p.m. at 75 Longview Ave. In-
terested singles can obtain more
information by calling Virginia
at 757-2391, or Betty at 756-1387.

RUMMAGI
SALE

First Congregational
Church

Watertown, Ci.

THURSDAY

MARCH 29

7-tiOO P.W,

LISTENING WITH INTEREST to South School Principal Donald
Mitchell are parents who learned about the new issues and regula-
tions regarding Title I legislation Mr. Mitchell spoke at the March
13 meeting of the Parents Advisory Council. (Scovell Photo)

AFS Club Meeting
Tonight At Bank
The American Field Service

(AFS) will hold Its monthly

FROSTING SPECIAL

274-2473

JEMMIFEM
BEAUTV SALON

Riverside Street, Oakville
28 % off fop Senior Citizens Tues, & Wed

meeting today (Thursday) at 7:30
p.m. in the meeting room of the
Thomaston Savings Bank's
Water-town office. Refreshments
will be served.

Among the items to be dis-
cussed will be the upcoming
sponsorship by the Watertown
High AFS Club of "A Portrait of
Oscar Wilde." It will be perfor-
med by Steve Alexander on Fri-
day, April 27, at 8 p.m. in the high
school auditorium.

The event offers a different
and interesting way to spend the
evening!

KIRCO
SERVICENTER

1483 Thomaston Avi,
(formerly location of

Uncle George'i Trading Post)
SMALL APPLIANCE

& VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING, PARTS &

SALES

753-7458

You can afford

HOWARD HALL addressed
members of the Alternative
School at Watertown High School
recently on the Junior Achieve-
ment program, He told how par-
ticipants learn to capitalize,
organize and manage their own
business and how they can learn
to research, develop, advertise
and produce a new product.
Those in J.A. also can expend
their career opportunities, he
said, make valuable job contacts
and become el igible for
scholarships, awards and trips to
conferences. (School Photo).

Mini-Auction
Slated Friday

The Busy Bees of the Union
Congregational Church will con-
duct a Mini-Auction on Friday,
Mar. 23, at the church.

Proceeds from the auction,
which is open to the public, will
be used for the purchase of a new
church mimeograph machine,

The church will open at 6:30
and the auction will start at 7
p.m.

Lindstrom Promoted

Ernest E. Lindstrom, 42
Franklin Drive, Oakville, has
been promoted to Crew-
Supervisor-Gas Distribution for
the Waterbury Area of Northeast
Utilities. In his new position, he
will supervise daily operation,
construction and maintenance
activities in the Waterbury
Area's gas distribution system.

. . . a Post College education,
Let's face It. The cost of a private college education today is
expensive especially when multiplied by two, four or even eight
years. And the cost of an education will continue to spiral
upward. But there is a way to off-set those Increased costs -
financial aid.

We can't guarantee that everyone who applies for financial aid is
eligible. But chances are good that you may qualify and aren't
aware of it! You see, your annual income alone does not
determine your eligibility as most people think. Assets,
liabilities, family size and number of family members In college
are just a few of the other factors taken into consideration. And
believe me — these factors can make, the difference,

At Post College, we think you should know where you stand
financially before choosing a college. Call us at 755-0121. Ask for
the Financial Aid Office. We'll be happy to discuss with you how
our financial, aid programs can help you afford a Post College
education.

Post College, 800 Country Club Road, Waterbury, Connecticut
Open Daily, Monday thru Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Post College admits students of any race, color, sex, national and ethnic origin,
or handicap to all the rights, privileges, programs and activities generally
accorded or made available to students at the College. Post does not discrim-
inate on the basis of race, color, sex, national or ethnic origin, or handicap in the
administration of Its educational policies, admissions policies, scholarship loan
and work-study programs, and athletic and other college-administered
programs.

United Methodist
Thursday, Mar. 22 — Girl

Scouts, 7 p.m.
Friday, Mar. 23 - Al-Anon, 10

a.m.
Sunday, Mar, 28 - Church

School, 9 a.m.; Service of
Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Monday, Mar, 26 - Waterbury
Oratorio Society, 7-45 p.m.

Tuesday, Mar. 27 — Girl
Scouts, 8-30 p.m.

Wednesday, Mar, 28 — Junior
Choir, 6 p.m.; Lenten study, 7
p.m.; Senior Choir, 8:15 p.m.

m - a i.

Evangel Assembly of God
Sunday, March 25 — Morning

Worship, 11 a.m. Evangelic Ser-
vice, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, March 28 - Bible
Study and Prayer, 7:30 p.m.

S — B S

Full Gospel Assembly
Sunday, March 25 — Service 10

a.m.; English Service, 7:30 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran
Sunday, Mar. 25 — Church

School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship Ser-
vice, 10:30 a.m.; Worship,
Lutheran Home, Southbury, 3
p.m.; Junior High Youth, 4:30
p.m.

Monday, Mar. 28 — Bible
Study, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Mar. 27 — Seventh
grade confirmation class, 3 p.m.;
Girl Scouts, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 28 — Eighth
grade confirmation class, 3 p.m.

Troop 4003
Brownie Troop 4003 held an in-

vestiture ceremony at a recent
meeting at Judson School.

Girls taking part included
Tracy Tamburo, Karen Clark,
Jennifer Daglnella, Andrienne
Williams, Dawn Michaud, Carrie
Carneiro, Cindy Krayeske, Vic-
toria Lynn, Joanne Poran, Tracy
Brouillard, Karen Luddy, Shelly
Pettit, Katie Hallihan, Krlsta
Palomba, Jennifer ladarola,
Tricia Susarchick and Sherly
Carneiro,

Mrs. Gloria Lynn and Mrs.
Claudette Michaud are leaders
assisted by Mrs. Pat Foran,

GIFT CERTIFICATE
Good Toward the Purchase of

Any Merchandise -
ONE Certificate Per Sale

FILL IN THE COUPON BELOW

QUALITY SHOES AT DISCOUNT PRICES

Union Square,
Main Street,
Southbury, Ct,

Hours:
« M . P M

 M o n - - 8 a * - MO-5130
214-0660 Thurs.'til 8=30

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Council Cuts Tax
(Continued from Page ,1)

abandon that philosophy, I don't
know,"

She said the Council should put
money aside to help pay for the
massive school roof repairs,
which will hit the taxpayers for
$505,000 over longterm bonding,
Mrs, Cicchetti believed the pro-
jects slated for an anticipated
April 24 referendum would ap-
pear more f a v o r a b l e to
townspeople if at least one could
be paid for quickly,

Paul Smith, former town
manager, said the town was "for-
tunate" to experience an $8
million growth in its Grand List,
"but what about next year?" He
felt a small mill rate reduction of
1 to I'/a mills would be "ap-
propriate," with the Council
"putting something aside" for
non-recurring expenditures, such
as another site for elderly hous-
ing.

Mr, Smith stated a larger
decrease "doesn't fit in with the
economy of the world, much less
Watertown."

Council Chairman James Mul-
len said according to state
statutes, a municipality cannot
create a large surplus unless it
shunts some of it aside for Un-
iform Fiscal Year conversion,
thus the Council "in no way can
do less" than ask for a three-mill
reduction.

He added he doesn't believe to-
day's generation should have to
foot the bill for the $5,4 million
worth of capital projects. "If I
was a taxpayer and on the move
in this town, I'd be irate!"

Other Council members in-
dicated the board should not take
for granted the capital projects
will be blessed by the townspeo-
ple, and the tax rate should be set
regardless of what might happen,

Joseph Zuraitls, Nova Scotia
Hill Road, was the only other
member of the public to speak on
the mill rate besides Mr, Smith.

Unique History
(Continued from Page .1)

munity Is dissected into seven
sections. And citizens, especially
senior denizens, with time on
their hands Thursday afternoons
are invited to take part in
recollecting Watertown,

"They may know more about
the topic than the teachers," Mr.
Proctor quipped.

. A heady lineup of discussions
and moderators has been put
together, embellished by the use
of audio-visuals and other items.
First up will b,e Charles Olivea, a
history teacher at Shepaug
Valley Regional High School,
who will detail the early settle-
ment of Watertown,

Architect Stephen Whitaker
will end the series JuneJ with a
program on architecture, but lit-
tle will be left out in between.
Local government, churches,
schools, Main Street, stores,
transportation, and more will be
covered,
»Some of the featured speakers

will be Florence Crowell, Water-
town Historical Society presi-
dent; Town Manager James
Troup; the Rev. JValdo Land-
qulst; Historian Russell Pope,
former drugstore owner Alice
Sullivan, and author Marian
Klamkin.

He favored the reduction, but
told the Council "I hope you don't
take credit for something that
should have been done last
year!"

Mr. Mullen later rebutted
credit is due to certain in-
dividuals, and he particularly
praised Town Manager James
Troup and his assistant, John
Salomons, for establishing a
fiscal projections plan. .

Mrs. Cicchetti was the only
Council member to vote against
the mill reduction, while seven
okayed it . Councilwoman
Theresa Mitchell was absent
from the meeting.
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Mr. Proctor emphasized the
course "is a contribution is the
town, bicentennial, and it will
enrich the lives of our kids,"

He noted the slides token of
churches and buildings, for ex-
ample, will be collected in a set
to be used by the historical
society or schools in the future.

The assistant suporintundunt
cited Robert Svab, WHS history
teacher who dreamed up the
course, and Mrs. Crowell for
putting in much time and dedica-
tion. He particuiary noted Mrs,
Crowell did a "fantastic job"
assembling the portion dealing
with Watertown,

People interested in learning
more about the course, or of the
particular class sessions cover-
ing Watertown, can call the
school department office at 274-
3411 for Information. The ses-
sions are free.

m

QUASAR MICROWAVE OVEN WITH
INSTA-MATIC COOKING

I >No power, time or temperature settings* Just ONE INCRIDIBLE
= TOUCH' Takes thi guesswork out of microwave cooking '3 function
| oven command • 3 function temperature cooking with automatic probe •
m 100 minute electric digital clock/ iimsr with temporatufa display - True
S memory cook • Auterrfatie defrost setting»Holds a 22 Ib, turkey •
1 Automatic error finder • SofTouoh controls • Two cookbooks included •
§ Mods! MQiBQQ,

I Duhamel Electronics
1408 Buckingham St. Oakvillt 2 7 4 - 1 9 7 4
1 Open Juts. I Wei, 94 p.m., Thurt. & fti. M p.m., Sol. M p.m.

Henry W, Dlnck

"If you dont
know tax

laws... you
need H&R Block!"
We are income tax specialists. Our preparers '
are carefully trained. We'll prepare the form
that is best for you because we want to
make sure you pay the smallest legitimate
tax. Another reason why you should let
H&R Block do your taxes...whichever form
you use, short or long.

THE INCOMi TAX PEOPLi

727 Main St. Watirtowii 274-1135

OPIN WilKDAYS 9-9, SAT, & SUN. 9-5 ^^^'"S

USED LUMBER
Rough Finn — Ijt3's, 4't,
S'i, 6% 7% SxlO'i. Idsal
for fencing, »heathlng, or
barnwood paneling.

Call 274-6898

A "HISTORY Oi-' CONNECTiCUT" inservice course for Water-
town teachers has been initiated by John Proctor, center, assistant
superintendent of schools, shown here discussing plans for an up-
coming meeting on early Watertown. With him are, from left to
riRht Virginu Slavin. Uojnl of Education chairwoman, Margaret
Judd, Polk School principal; Ruth Hlavna, school system budget
and finance coordinator; and Russell Pope, Watertown Historical
Society member. (Polk School Photo)

TID TIITL JR.
TRUCKING

Quouuk Ret. Woodbury
2434172

YOU CALL. WE HAUL
ANYTIMi, ANY PLACi

CRUSHiD STONE
ORAVil • LOAM • SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES

You'rw Alwoy* Ahead
Wh»n Ypu Ceff JW

• • • •* • • • » « * • » • , , i%

CELEBRATE
SPRING!

Seed now to harvest early
Buy a daffodil to brighten

your day
Send a flowering plant to

a loved one
THE

LORAINE GARDENS
"Flowers Say Something Special"

1359 Main Street, Watertown
274-8844

The IRS has an
extension for
your IRA

APRIL

If you haven't yet established
your Individual Retirement
Account (IRA) you have until
April 16 to do so — and still
receive a tax deduction on your
1978 return. (If you've already
filed your return with the IRS,
you'll have to wait until next
year to get a deduction.)

You're eligible for an IRA If
there's no pension plan where
you work and If you're under
7QV2 years old. Even if you
work part-time you may qualify
— and you can put aside up to

$1,500 a year (or 15% of your
earned income, whichever is
less) and deduct that amount
from your taxable income.

At First Federal Savings you
can earn top Interest on your
IRA, too — 8% a year, with an
effective yield of 8.45%.

Federal regulations require
a substantial penalty for
withdrawal from time deposits
prior to maturity.

Stop in at any office for
complete information.

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATIRBURY

First Federal Pla/a, Walerbury 755-1422
Naugatuek Valley M.ill, Wsterbury .164 Ruidville Drive, Walerbury
Chaso Ave. at Wi^wnm, Waierbury Pl.i/ri 65!) Main Si., Walortown

Di'pmilf miutt'U up lo Sffi.MO hi fSLIC
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Success in this life depends

much on habits and appearances.

WATERTpWN
FEED & GRAIN

FEED-FERTILIZEA
HARDWARE

PET SUPPLIES
WAYNE DOG FOOD

BIRD SEED
Division of Garassimo

Construction Co,
41 DEPOT ST.

WATERTOWN 274.122!

For
IMERGENCY

SERVICE
Call

IVA HOUR TOWING SERVICE
Collision Work • Painting

mil work guaranteed

274-2463 274-3105
days nights

102? Main St., Wattrtown

SQUAREDANCING was enjoyed by Polk School parents and stu
dents on March 15. The caller was Carmen Fontanarosa Picture"
clockwise starting at left are Maureen Jackson, Michelle Jannefty

n, Christine St. Mary, and Jeffrey Wei

639 Main St. Oakville 274-9331
SAVE 10% with this AD Expires 6/30/78

DTsTmrwoRiT
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

HURRY — DON'T WAIT!!
SEATS ARE LIMITED!!

Round Trip Airfare Hartford-Orlando
Effestive May IS to Dee. 15, 1979

* A d u l t , Dav Coach .Niaht Coach
Mon^-Thun. $]30i00

$151.00
^Chi ldren 2 -17yr S . $ 4 9 0 0 (trailing with an adult, anyday)

infants 2 yrs. & underFRi f *AbOv. p r t a M s u b | a t t t o C A B q p p r B V O ,

f THE DELICIOUS flavor of maple syrup made at
Nature Center recently were th t S ?

Flneb. Heather Grllley and

nemore, Md Mure Kenney. (Judsof Schooi S o " '

Metrics Program
At Swift Open
To Public

•An informational "Metric Ex-
perience" will be conducted by
the Watertown Adult Education
Program, In conjunction with the
federal Metric Grant Study, on
Wednesday, March 28, from 7 to 9
p.m. at Swift Junior High School.

In the introductory talk, Dr.

Open
8-9

Weekdays

8-4
Sunday

__W!.. ,
LAUNDRY & DRY CL IANERS

1 6 2 # Watert@wn Ave. , Watsrbury 7 1 3 - S 5 6 1

pgCK-Up

Philip Pelosi of Watertown High
will give an overview of the
metric system, from its evolu-
tion to its present status in
America.

Three half-hour workshops will
follow, conducted in the areas of
mass volume, length, and dis-
tance. Workshop speakers are
Harold Epstein and Peter
Aiksnorasofthe school system.

The program is open to the
public.

Range & Fuel Oil

BARIBAULT'S
600 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
Tel, 274-3284 or 274.1220

g WASH, DRV « fOlO WASH, DRV « FOID WASH, DRV 4 FOLD WASH, DRV 1 FO1D
*COUPON*

i Professional Dry Cleaning
i SPECIAL i
| ALL SPORT COATS, TROUSERS, SWEATERS & SKIRTS 3

regularly $1.30 ^ S ^ with this coupon !

servici

GOOD FROM MARCH 26 thru MARCH 30th

I DRV I FOID WASH, DRV 4 FOID WASH, DRY t FOLD WASH, DRV « FOID WASH, ̂

sued&s, shirts and all regular dry tkanahh
Check us hr prims!

S-T-O-V-E-S
Clearance

Sale
TEMPWOOB
GLASS-VIEW

WOLCOTT STOVES
879-2664

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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We think you're special.
So well give you more

than just interest
on your money.

And, we're extending our Gift Offer until April 30,1979.
So, if you have a tax refund, you can now

.««i«. put it to work earning
interest in a Citytrust Savings Plan.

:- Isn't it nice to get
a refund from
Uncle Sam—plus
interest and a gift

from Citytrust? And
even If you're not

getting a refund, it still makes sense to open a
savings account or add to an existing one right
now.

You see, we know It's hard to save. So to
make It a little easier we have some bonuses for
you in addition to the gifts.

For Instance, we give 7 high interest savings
plans to choose from. No other bank like us can
offer you better. Or more money on your money,

Deposit $500 or more and select one of
the following-

Funk and Wagnall 2-Volume Dictionary
Himark Salt and Pepper Mills
Anchor Hocking Basket Buffet
Chefmaster 2-Piece Knife Set

CITYTBUSTl
SAVINGS
PLAN

ANNUAL
INTIHiST
RATE

IFFKTIVE
ANNUAL
TIEID

TIME
PERIOD

MINIMUM
OPENING
DEPOSIT

PRiFIRRiO
PflEFEMID PREFERRED PREFERRED PREFERRED 8-YEAR PREFERRED
0MRL* WEAR i ' I M 1MniOULAR QIIAHTERIY I YtAH

500ft

NONE

(10

ISM 6.00%

D E 8YE REFERRE
4rtSR tMMEAR 1Mf«i l««

1,75s

Oulllerlr' I f i l l I

081% 76 ! *

2'rVeant 4 THIS!

SiQOO

111% liffk

BMiQYU.t 10 Tu ts '

INTERESl
eOMPOUNDsO ConiiDgjisii Ccn

INTIRIIT

' i i

SM0 SMil

jaysif Cbniifiunyshf Coflnfiysuiî  fiomirMiisly Ci

No Mppmum
It.ClOO tauHEBM

Mgnihiy MuRlfilv Nemht/ Mynlf^y MenlNy

"Your savinp interest is compounded continuously and credited monthly
[trim day el deposit to day of wilhdrawnl ns long as your ncrriunt remains
open lu the end ul ilie iiiWiust period. Eltective iinnuvl yield is turned when
inierast remains on deposli to maturity,

"This 10 yeiir, 8% annual inleresi rate savinqs plan is only availablu In
Individual Retirement Accounts (IRA) imd Kuogh Pliin custonit'is. There is
no miiiinium deposit Foquifenient,

tFedeuil regulations prohibil pruriiature wiihdriiwals on pn.'11'rred savings
accounts unless the rate of inleresi Is reduced to the reyulitr snvlngs raiu
and 3 months inliJrest Is forfeited.

Deposit $1000 or more and select one of
the following;

G,E, Automatic Timer
Corningware Loaf Dish and Cover,
Spice Pattern

Silverplate and Crystal 3-Piece Salad
Bowl Set

Colonial 6-Plece Glass Tankard Set

Deposit $2500 or
more and select one of
the following:

Romertopf Clay Cooker
justen 21 'Pit'ce Sockui Tool Set
Pyrex 8-Piece Canister Set —Spice Pattern
Farberware 3-Piece Stainless Steel Mixing
Bowl Set with Covers

Deposit $5000 or more
and select one of the
following;

Regal Coffee
Miser; 14 Cup

Universal Smoke
Detector

Alsey Ginger __ _
Jar Lamp - ~ *~" "~

Polaroid Memory -*
Maker Camera

And your savings account can entitle you to
a no-charge checking'account (without any
service charge on the number of checks you
write).

And you get a Cityteller 24 card which Is
something like having your own private banker.
It lets you bank anytime, day or night. 365-days
a year. With Cityteller 24 you can transact
virtually any banking business you'd do during
regular hours.

At Citytrust we think you're special. So
when we offer you a premium for your savings—
It's a premium premium.

With a Citytrust premium plan account,
your money must remain on deposit for a
minimum of six months.

Ask for your free copy of "your taxsaver."
This booklet will help make doing your taxes a
lot easier next year.

MEMBER FDiC

BRIDGEPORT • BETHiL • CHESHIRE • D A N B U R Y • FAIRFIEUD < MIDDLEBURY . MILFORD
MONROi • NAUQATUCK • NEWTOWN • NORWALK • RIDGEFIELD . STRATFORD

TRUMBULL • WATERBURY • WATERTOWN • WILTON • WOODBURY
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Locksmith Not-
Happy With
Procedures
An Oakvllle locksmith is crying

foul over the school department's"
handling of a bid for lock replace-
ment at the high school,"and
claims he could have done the
same job for about half the price.

About 60 outside door locks
were replaced at the school by
All Safe Locksmiths, Prospect, in
late February at a cost of $973.
The Board of Education was con-
cerned with security at the
school, and since the job was un-
der the $1,500 spending limit re-
quiring bidding, went ahead with
the installation.

But Loyal Gaskin of Loyal's
Locksmithing, Eddy Street, com-
plained to the Board he was snub-
bed by officials and not even con-
sidered for the job. Mr. Gaskin,
who began his business a few
years ago "on the back of a
motorcycle," said he would have

charged "$500 tops" for the same
installation work.

Larry French, chief .of school
maintenance, said All Safe has
done locksmithing in town "as
far back as I can remember,"
and officials are happy with its
work. He added "I'm upset with
this man's (Mr. Gaskin) at-
titude!"

The emergency nature of the
high school situation also
prompted officials to hire AH
Safe, Dr. Dlnoo Dastur, ad-
ministrative assistant to the
superintendent, indicated.

Mr. Gaskin also is questioning
plans of replacing about 275 in-
side door locks at WHS "at big
bucks," when he believes they
can be recylindered for a cheaper
cost.

Mr, French said he hasn't
decided upon what actually will
be done until the board makes up
its mind on whether a new
security system will be installed:
Locks "depend on various fac-
tors," he said, "such as getting a
security system that's worth
anything or not."

"We know our job, and are in-
terested in doing the best job,"
Mrs. dastur said.

Juniors List
Arts, Crafts
Contest Winners

SPECIAL for MARCH
$ 5 0 0 O F F ^PERMANENT

htpBrts at all phases of Hairstyling

JEAN • TAMMY • JANINE

C A L L

HAIR CYCLES
^ 6 1 8 WATERTOWN AVE. WESTWOOD PLAZA,

574-3134^
otter Senior Citizens discounts

Fifteen first-prize ribbons
were awarded to members of the
GFWC Watertown Junior
Woman's Club at its ninth Annual
Arts and Crafts and Sewing Com-
petition recently.

First place winners are eligible
to enter District III competition
April 7 at Torrington High
School. First place winners on
the district level go on to state
competitlonn to be held in May,

Winners in the .various
categories were as follows
Photography: Joanne Kolatsky
1st; Joanne Kolatsky, 2nd
Macrame; Carol Stebbins, 1st;
Danie l l e Donofr io , 2nd;
Lampshades: Linda Hartung,
1st. Decorations for all holidays •'
Table, Karen Ligi, 1st; Wreaths
Karen Ligi, 1st; Wall hangings:
First and second, Karen Ligi
Knitting: (Children) Carol Steb-
bins, 1st. Needlework (kit)-
Karen Ligo, 1st; Joanne
Robertson^nd; Pat Cain, 3rd

Also, Florent ine: Karen
Binkowski, 1st; Rugs braided -
Ktfthy Binkowski, 1st; Wall
Hangings, Linda Hartung, 1st-
Tole Therom painting, Kathv
Binkowski. 1st. •

The Junior Women also hosted
the Teen's Unlimited Arts and
Lrafts Competition the same
evening. Winners from Teen's
Unlimited were Macrame: First
and second, Christine Giovan-
nini- Creative material: First
and second, Donna Kalinowski-
Decoupage: Christine Giovan-
nini, 2nd place; Original Art,
(oil) First and second, Loretta
Rund; Sewing (teens) Cheryl
Mingrone, 2nd; Pam Spino, 3rd
Sewing (men) Cheryl Mingrone
1st; Quilted (jacket) Cheryl
Mingrone, 2nd.

KAREN FITZPATRICK of the Junior Woman's Club of Watertown
holds the Raggedy Ann doll she made and donated to the dutch auc-
tion held at the recent arts and crafts show by the Westbury
Woman's Club. Marie McGregor, left, and Genlevive Bares of the
Westbury group were two of the members donating time and effort
to make the auction a success. (Westbury Women Photo)

Wall Covering - Moor Covering
A SWEET GOOD-BYE is what the students of Mr. Perkinsorv's
Enghsh class at Swift Junior High provided for one o thei?
favorite people, Mrs. Louise Falcone ol the Title IV reading
program Mrs. Falcone, located at Swift the past two years if
leaving for another position, so the students gave an old fashioned
ice cream parlor party, complete with "hot" fudge topping " S
music from the Fifties Pictured dishing up sundae, Z ifft to

&^Sff^Danny Lutkus id P ^

E-Z-Du

12 House Fires
During February

Twelve house fires topped the
list of alarms responded to by the
Watertown Fire Department dur-
ing February, according to the
monthly report of Fire Chief and
Marshal Avery W. Lamphier
which was released this week.
_ In all there were 83 alarms
broken down as follows. Car or
truck, eight; Emergencies, n-
Car accidents, eight; Factories'
two; Schools , t h r e e -
Restaurants, one; Bomb scare'
one; Mutual aid, two; Brush'
two; Dumpsters, two; Downed
electrical wires, one; Fuel spills

one; L.P. gas, one; and false
alarms, two.

There were 51 Investigations of
fires, including nine not turned in
to the department for response.
The following inspections were
made: General complaints, nine;
Flooding calls, seven; Painting
and spray booths, three; Schools
four; Private homes (Wood
stoves), five; Factories, three-
R e s t a u r a n t s , two; New
businesses, two; Stores, one- and

,Bar or grill for liquor licenses,
one.

Folks who live the most are
not those who live the fastest.

VINYL PLUS
FABRIC BACK

OFF

QLENDURA
PRfPASTlD

VINYL FABRIC BACKED
WALLCOVERING

WALLMATES
CO-ORDINATES

VINYL-FABRIC

ARISTOCON l is.76
ITS
I per iq. yd.

Inslollsd

Roxbury Barracuda uvei L

Roxbunf Shaiam saioiv

Qmirty Saxony Suite u%m

SALE ENDS INARCH 3 1

J six-week

• 'Real Estate
I Course
i IN WATERBUR¥
I Tues, & Thurs. Evenings at 7 p.m.
| Classes start Tues., Apr. 3
• * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ***,mA

I HOLIDAY INN
• 88 Union Street - Waterbury
- (Exit 22 off 1-84) FEE:1$85.OO
• Registration - 1st evening class from 8:30
l************

"I
1
1

I " I *? 1 t h e minlmMfn r«quirimwm of Iha
R M l E l l a t t Commliilon, You'll learn about

acts, mortgages, deeds, financing, listings tha law
appraising, and all Important areas of real estate I f you
toe been considering a career In real estate, this is the
fa h'IH hr»y0U R M 9 r v a ' !on« sre no! required. Registration
is held before our first class session. -

CONTINUOUS PROGRESS EDUCATIONAL CENTER
1-528-5704
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Damage To Mail
Boxes Can Draw
Pines, Jail

Fines and jail terms face those
persons found responsible for
causing damage to mailboxes,
letterboxes or other receptacles
intended or used for the receipt
or delivery of mail on any mall
route, Watertown Postmaster

William E. Rice said this week.
Post office of f ic ia l s

periodically receive complaints
from homeowners that their
mailboxes have been knocked
down, stolen or damaged wilfully
or maliciously. Those found
responsible can face fines of up
to $1,000 and imprisonment for up
to three years. The same holds
true for anyone caught Injuring,
defacing or destroying any mall

deposited in such boxes.
The postmaster also said that a

reward ofjjp to $600 can be paid
•or infoiKiation leading to the
arrest of any persons involved In
such actions. Anyone observing
damage done to mail receptacles
should call the postmaster at 274-
2900,
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If yon need advice consult your
conscience — not friends.

Sale
The annual Spring Rummage

Sale of the Women's Fellowship
of the First Congregational
Church will be held on Thursday
March 29, from 1 to 9 p.m. in
Fellowship Hall.

Items for sale may be left at
the hall on Wednesday and Thurs-
day March 28-29. Chairwoman
for the event is Mrs. Al Glover

Office To
The Watertown Community

Federal Credit Union office, 459
Main Street, will be closed all
day on Friday, Mar. 23.

SLOW PROCESS
A reputation con bo acquired

overnight, but It takes a life-
time to develop character.

comes

Here s a short term savings certificate investment that
pays the highest Interest rate allowed by law. It's the
Colonial Investors CcrHflcateand with a minimum n
v^mentof just $10,000 you earn a rate " e s t
that even the savings banks can't topf

Then, at the end of six months, you can renew vour
c r e a t e or withdraw your money without a n ^ p e n a ^
Federal regulations permit you to withdraw yburd*
posit before maturity; however, regulations also require
that an interest penalty be incurred.

To take advantage of this outstanding investment op-
portunity, visit the Colonial Bank office nearest you to-
nTJ^lT m o r e t h a n 6 0 thr°U3hout Connecticut.
But don t delay. This Is a high interest investment you
should get in on today,

•Based on rates currently in effect
Federal regulations prohibit compounding of interest.

Member FDIC

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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(Valuckas Photo)
COMING OFF A FINE .performance at Naugatuck High School
recently, the Naugatuck Valley Youth Symphony musicians are
busily rehearsing for their Spring Concert, slated for May 26 at
Woodbury's Nonnewaug High School, Several young musicians
from the Watertown school system participate in the symphony.

SPECIAL VALUES ... SHARP PRICE REDUCTIONS

CHATHAM ,.,
Beautiful Colors

LAURA Acrylic
?2sW
Rtg. 12 SALE

CHESAPEAKE Thermal
Twin Reg. MO SALE

Double Reg. M2. SALE

DUETTE
2 Tone Color AcryEic

Twin Reg.'20. SALE ]

Double Reg. » 2 4 , M i f * l 6

..KENWOOD
- Off of Savings

CLASSIC Acrylic
iwin Reg. '13 54£f * y

Double Reg. M7 SALE * f Q

Queen/King Reg, S27
SALE $ ] J |

SERENADE Thermal

Twin Reg. M4 54tf » J Q

Double Reg. M8 SALE * | \

Queen/King Rtg. «241 _ _
SALE * 1 S

• WINDOW SHADiS •
Fine Quality — 36" Wide

Translucent, Washable Fabric
> SALE

UGHTPROOF — ROOM DARKENIN

• KNITTING YARN •
Fine Qualify Beautiful Colors

3 0 % OFF ON ENTIRE STOCK
4 oi . Worsted 100% wool Reg. 2.91

2 oz. Sport Acrylic Reg. 1.39

4 oi . Spinloft Worsted Weight Reg, 1.89

4 oz. Bulky Acrylic Reg. 2.2?

1 oz. Fingering Acrylic Pink only Reg. .85

1 h oz. Unger Knob Tweed Wool and Acrylic

Reg.2,10 SAL! M.5O
1 V% oz. Unger Bonny Wool and Acrylic

Rifl.2.2l SALi »l,60

SALE *2,10
SALE *,98

SALE »1,3S
SALE M.65

SALE *,60

TREMENDOUS PRICE REDUCTIONS ON

BEDSPREApS and COMFORTERS
Beautiful Colors in all Sizes

Many Quilted Spreads were regularly
as high as 80.

COMFORTERS ARE FILLED WITH POLYESTER

1 0 % AND MORE
OFF REGULAR PRICE
8§ 8 8 9 6 9 9 $ 0 1 911 I I 9 II

779 Wolcotf Street, Waterbury
Ntor Naugatuck Valley Mall - Plenty of Free Parking

*oB,-rwM,-Jof. 10to6; Wed,-Thun.-ffi,tv»n'mg§ lOtof

BIRTHS
JENSEN - A daughter, Sarah

Lois, March I in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and.Mrs, David
Jensen (Cheryl Carrlngton),
Fleming St., Waterbury. Great-
grandparents are Mr, and Mrs.
Howard VonTobel, Riverside St.,
Oakvillo.

COLELLA — A son, James
Edward, March 1 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. James
Colella (Louise Corcoran), Tar-
bell Ave., Oakville,

GRASSO - A daughter, Kara
Danielle, March 6 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Grasso (Catherine
Stanziano) , Pullen Ave.,
Oakville. Grandparents are
William Stanziano, Oakville, and
Margaret Grasso, Watertown.

SULLIVAN - A daughter, Kelly
Ann, March 12 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Sul l ivan (Donna P r o * ) ,
Buckingham St., Oakville.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
William Proe, Litchfield Road,
and Mr. and Mrs. William Sul-
l ivan , P r o s p e c t . Grea t -
grandmother is Mrs. Marguerite
Sherman, Waterbury.

CURT AND SANDIE JOHNSON, the Stanley Steamer Carpet
Cleaner franchise owners for this area, took time out for a little
fun while attending the company's third annual convention recen-
tly in Columbus, Ohio. The Middlebury Rd. residents are among
150 franchise operators in 26 states and jJanada.

Sales Incentives
1980 Calendar prices
to increase May 1.

Ray Sjostedt
Order Now

274.1471

CIPRIANO - A son, Michael,
March 10 in Waterbury Hospital
to Mr. and Mrs. Mario Cipriano
(Giuseppina C i p r i a n o ) ,pp

BUTKUS - Shanna Ann, March
13 in Waterbury Hospital to Mr.

V APIZZA

"Mude with Goodness
Starting at 4 p.m. Daily

Take Out 274-8829
Restaurant 274»804S

150 Echo Lake Rd. tfatertawn

31 I

LOCAL "NATIONWIDE • WORLDWIDE

Inlwlln* Ksr.iisa Sip KIC-MC-SOZi

WEEKLY TRIPS TO

f « iTOiAQI WUIHOUU fACILITUS
OWN *H0 Oftl.K oyi IWEEKLY

TRIPS TO
NEW YORK

tkiUm MOVING & STORAGE. INC,
"Tha WarM Mam 0*11, - <M» M « n Th,

M l SOUTH MAIN ST.
TORHINGTON

MUBS
FORft

W.i»WltMTI$MIW>TTMES«iIWIWWTti

and Mrs. Walter Butkus (Mary
Behuniak), Porter Hill Road,
Bethlehem. Grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Behuniak,
Naugatuck, and Mr. and Mrs.
Cadman Butkus, Bethlehem.

WANTED:
Landscape Maintenance

Worker

EXPERIENCED
Call 274.6898 6-7:30 P.M.

R/C HOBBY
' SHOP;;

211 Chase Ave.
574-1678 Waterbury

Radio & U-Control
Airplanes

20 to 25% OFF
(month of March)

Boats - Trains - Plastic
Kits » jtace Car Sets

Hours: Mon. • Fri. 9 to 9
Hat. 9 to 6

R. P. R O M A N I I L L O
Plumbing, Heating &

Steamfitting
~ Fouiet, link.

Toller
Water Hwfers

I Drains £ Sewer:

4 Cleared
24 HR. EMERGENCY
S1RVIC1 274-8784

NiW
WURLITiiR

PIANOS

starting at

89500

10 Acre Mall
Wiftrtewn

Opw Dally 10-8 Sat, »4s30
774-1556
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Dr, King Guest
Speaker For LWV

i

SUFFOLK, England - Airman
First Class Arnold K. Nordby,
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Smith of 50 Edgewood Road,
Oakville, is a member of the best
.security police squadron in the
U S. Air Forces in Europe
(USAFK)

Airman Nordby Is a security
specialist at Lakenheath RAF
Station, England, with the 48th
Security Police Squadron.

The airman, a 1976 high school
graduate, attended Mnttatuck
Community Colege, Waterbury,
ami Harper College, 111,

FORT ORD, Calif. (AHTNC)
- Pvt. Alan F, Ladd, son of Mrs
Patricia Johnson, 48 Norway St
Oakville, recently was assigned
as an infantryman with the 10th
Infantry at Fort Ord, Calif. He
entered the Army in October

1978. His father, Fred Ladd liv«§
in Bangor, Maine,

Mar ine Sgt . Bruce E,
Ragaglia, son of Mario A, and
Edythe M. Ragaglia, 66 Augusta
St., Oakville, has reported for
duty with 1st Marine Aircraft
Wing Futcnma. Marine Corps Air
Station on Okinawa,

He joined the Marine Corps in
October, 1075,

Seldu Delphians
The Seldu Delphian Society

will meet Tuesday, Mar. 27 at
2:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs C.
Leman Atwood, Cutler Knoll.

Superintendent of Schools Dr.
Anthony King will be guest
speaker on Tuesday, Mar. 27, at a
meeting of the League of Women
Voters at 7:30 p.m. at the
Thomaston Savings Bank.

The public Is invited to the ses-
sion, at which Dr. King will
discuss his formula for school
financing.

Additional information can be
had by calling 274-2843,

rHE WALLS AT WATERTOWN HIGH SCHOOL are takine on a
colorful look with the addition of two splendid murals In ton photo

"Music of2S!€ rrO f I " C"TAfF1"e ̂ tS ̂ J e c t «andsTff i£
bv 3 feet anri rtl" 1 " P »C ' f

 a f o u r ' s e c t i o n ed work measuring 16
oy A feet, and depicting the tour seasons. The Roxbury native took

mSi^H^00^^ the acry'lc masterpiece. Botomt
WHS junior Jeff Truelove, 17, who is tracing the progression of
thghtirom its beginning to the present day. The sonIf Mr and

^ ^ ^ T 0 0 6 ni'J* began h s

CCAG In Town To
Get Local Support
For Objectives
The Connecticut Citizens Ac-

tion Group (CCAG) has launched
a canvassing drive in Watertown
to, seek local support for its
legislative and utility reform ef-
forts.

According to Peter Deeey,
director of the group's canvass-
ing program, CCAG staff mem-
bers are conducting a door to
door drive to gather petition
signatures in support of several
of the group's legislative
prlorities,.and to get supportive
contributions.

CCAG also aims to expand its
membership, already 11,000
statewide.

Among the Issues being
promoted are measures en-
couraging the use of alternative
energy in the state, requiring
plain language in consumer con-
tracts, and opposing Northeast
Utilities' $131.2 million rate hike

fo/29
What's A Discount
To/20?

A, itisHomaQwnofi
Iniursnet credit program
fromOrBitAmorleBn.

If you now owner plan
to own a home ISM than
1 0 V««™ old, you may
qualify for a dlieount on
your Homeownen Iniur.
anc»aihlghai20%. Cai!
or writs for datalli -
there l ino obligation.

Also, special rates en homes

up to 40 years old,

DONALD C. ATWOOD
representing

Gee. A, Baronian
Insurance Agency

141 W, Main St., WatBrbury
home office
174-S414 754-7493

I t Ctjalet
Rtf. 6, Watertown Rd, Thomaston

Route 8 North, Exit 38

uidinetench

LIVE LOBSTERS
Choose your own from our Live Lobster Tank!

(Priced according to size)

Mon.-Fri, 12-2; 5:3G-9;3Q
Saturday 5:30-10; Sunday 4-9 283-9668

CONFIDENCE
, STARTS HERE ... ,
ECONOMY TIRE CENTER

1 1371 MAIN ST., WATIRTOWN ]

GOOD DIALS
QUALITY THIS
FAST SliVICI

OWNID BY TED

274-0291 vtu

•9

DONUTS

for all your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Echo Lake Road
Wotertown 274-2151

COFFEE MUG
59^

(FREE WITH THE PURCHASE OF A DOZEN DONUTS
AND THE COUPON BELOW.) U U N l J T S

SPECIAL
CARE

Inc.

Nursing
Agency
State Licensed & Bonded

24 HOUR SERVICE
Professionally Insured

RNfs and LPN's
also available

I Mildred Morgan, RN, Dlrectorj
Southbury

- - - | = m u i , _ | »J _ : _t tJL/fet I

Jjs yours free, (There's a limit of 4 per customer.)
Ul course i you already bought your week's supply of Dunkin1 Donuu

just stop in and buy a mug for 59C with no coupon S'
or additional purchase required,
n n . Either way, since these mugs retail at
Jft each, its a terrific value.

Both of these special offers are avail-
able at all participating Dunkin1 Donuts
shops while supply lasts, But you'd better
hurry With a deal this great it might not
last that long.

E_«:OI!I'ON)K

FREE COFFEE MUG
with the purchase of a dozen donuts
and this coupon.
This offer is available at participating
Dunkin Donuts shops while supply lasts
(Limit: 4 per customer.)

— = _ _ _ _ ^_-r _ t a H S _ T - ^ ^ W

I 179 Main Si., Watcrtfown
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^SPECTING THEIR WORKS are three members of the
Westbury s^Woman's Club who won awards in the group's recent
Arts and tofts Competition. Pictured left to right are Vee
Taylor, Sandra Osborn, and Jean Curtis, chairwoman, (Westbury
women Photo) J

Council of Catholic Women

SPAGHETTI SUPPER
Thursday, March 29
5:00 to 0:00 P.M.

St. John's Church Had
UMITiP RESERVATIONS

Cad (rent Rhoades a! 2744443 or
Florence Buckingham at 274.8515

Spring Bouquets

•1.89
BUNCH OF DAISIES

'2,25
WILDFLOWEBS

Florist
1230 Thomaston Ave.
Waterbury — 755-6743
Open Daily tf to 5:30

^ Thurs. eve, til 9 p,m.

HOWUND-HUCHES
FRIENDLY BfMBTMINT STOW"

in time for
gusty spring

weather
lined jackets
2 of 4 different styles

SIZES 5/6 to 13/14

Smart looking Cotton/Polyester
jackets with zip fronts and con-
venient pockets , , . Some with
detachable hoods. Chic nylon
detail and fully lined. Colors-
Ton, Camel, Olive or Cocao.

24Rig, m A
H O W U M D HUGHES SPORTSWEAR SECOND FLOOR "

Jeannette Brown
Guest Artist Fri,

Jeannette Brown, organist,
, will be the artist in a Noonday

Recital at Christ Church on the
Green on Friday, March 23 at
12:10 p.m. The half hour program
is a part of the Festival of Fri-
days being presented a't the
church,

Mrs. Brown, who is organist
and choir director at the First
Baptist Church of Waterbury,

thas appeared in many organ
. recitals in the area and is well
known as an accompanist for
vocalists, instrumentalists, and
musical productions. She is ac-
companist for the Waterbury
Oratorio Society and was for-
merly director of "The Barnstor-
mers,"

Her studies have been at Hartt
College of the University of
Hartford and with John Poney
Associate Professor of Music at
St, Joseph's College in West
Hartford. She is presently State
Chairman of the American Guild
of Organists and is past Dean of
the Waterbury Chapter. '

The program at Christ Church
will include works by Vierne
Mulet, Sowerby and a "Concert
Rag" by Albright.

The final noonday recital will
be given by Deena Lubansky on
April 30. The last two events in
the Festival will be the Bach
Birthday Celebration on Friday
April 8 at 8 p.m. and^ recital by
Antone Godding on Friday April
27 at 8 p.m. sponsored by the
Guild of Organists,

FERTILIZIRS
(Lawn and Garden)

Scott Lawn Products
ONION SITS & GARDEN SEEDS

H.S, COE CO,
45 Freight St. • Waitrbury 754.6177

THINK SPRING!!

Mark's Landscape

274-6898

Miss Christine Maria Bozzuto

State Senator and Mrs. Richard C. Bozzuto, 480 Northfield Road

SSSft w n P 1 ^ °f V Ashler/Miss ChrSSe Maria"
I f S v ^ r S ^ m i ? n TS*ftSOn °f Mr'and Mrs- W1Illam
I ' l W ^ W WkSCl The C0UPle wlu be marHed Aug. 17
at St. John s Church. Miss Bozzuto Is a eraduate of Nnf™ nfm*

^ ^ ^ V 1 a n d .wUl 8™*»te~in May f ronTTuf ts^
, Mass., with a B.S. degree in bio-psychology She
816 mf f the tM t0 Study WtaUtathSS

i™*?! a 8 r a d u a t e o f John Edwards High School Port
also wil graduate from Tufts in May with a B".S. degree
10^gln""ng a n d economics. He will be employed as

aesKm at Eastman Kodak-RSttf

150 Help Celebrate
Trinity Lutheran
Church Anniversary

Approximately 150. members
. and pests attended the 20th an-
niversary celebration of the
dedication of Trinity Lutheran
Church at a Vesper Service Sun-
day at the church.

Taking part in the service
along with the Rev. Harry B.
Frank, Pastor, were the Rev.
David Halmars, new pastor of
First Lutheran Church, Water-
bury, Karl Sonntag, Mrs. Andrew
Kray, of Bristol, area co-
ordinator for Lutheran Churches
in this area, Edward Rosin

D

FRAMING
m MAIN ST.

WATEHTOWN

Hourt:
Tun - Frl.

10 5
Sit. 104

274-2939

in this area, Edward Rosin
baritone soloist, and Alan Dodee
acolyte. •

Among the guests were former
members who have moved from
the area and many members of
First Lutheran, of Waterbury.
Their greetings were extended by
Robert Rock. There also were
special greetings from Mrs
Frederick Otten, of Meriden

ROOT & BOYD INC
Insurance Underwriters Since 185$

GiNIRAL 1NSURANCI
RIAL ISTATI

WATIRTOWNi 449 Main Sf. 274-2591

756-7251

FOi PiOFiSSSONAL CLiANiNG
AROUND TNI WOULD,

CARPETS • FURNITURE . WALLS
FLOORS, OR YOUR ENTIRE

HOUSE!
CALL 757-O3F8

wife of a former pastor, the late
Dr. Otten, who served the parish
from 1965 to early 1972.

Trinity Lutheran Church
became a reality 20 years ago
through the cooperation of the
Watertown Foundation, the late
Rev, Robert A, Heydenreich, of
Waterbury, and a handful of
dedicated people. Mrs. Hey-
denrich spoke briefly to conclude
the program,

Robert Hoft, a charter mem-
ber, was master of ceremonies.

WHS Class Of »70
Planning Reunion

Members of the Watertown
High School Class of 1970 will
have an informal meeting to
discuss the class reunion next
year on Thursday, March 29, at 7
p.m. in the high school library.

More information can be ob-
tained by contacting Diane
McGough at 274-«38, Leslie
(Lamphler) McKeon at 274-9122
or Tommy Valuefcas at 274-3100.'

WAT1RBURY, INC.
24 Chose River Rand, Waforbury

IV Walttbuiy Aita fa, la ¥ten
Moft ihon 1.300 oH i M I throughout tha UnilBd Slam ond Canada

INCOME TAX
Prepared

At Your Home
Personal & Business Returns

Call!
William Krayeske

274-8814

at ihe FACTORY STORE

maoufactuied by:

pt & LONG, INC.
Edho Lake Rd,, Watortown

: W ; Sat, 8-12
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BETHLEHEM NEWS g s S S I * * * - * ssfgfir&ts:
With state school aid scheduled

to be directed to poorer towns of
the state at the expense of the
richer a study of statistics on the
subject appears to be getting un-
der way ... Bethlehem folks are
interested in fipres which show
the wealth of its residents is in-
creasing at a rapid pace and ad-
vancing Bethlehem to the top 28
per cent of Connecticut towns in
this respect ... The result may
prove costly in state school aid
allocations.

Income of Bethlehem residents
as computed by the federal
census statistics is $5,457 per per-
son annually ... In Woodbury,
which is of interest as the town's
regional school partner, the
average per person income is $6,-
327 ... Property assessment
figures, based upon sale price of
property last year less assessed
valuations, and adjusted by ap-
plication of the percentage dif-
ference to the total grand list,
shows the average Bethlehem
person owns $15,295 in real
property while in Woodbury they
own $16,535.

Using these statistics as
criteria it is now determined that
Bethlehem ranks 40th among
Connecticut's 169 towns in the
matter of wealth, advancing
from its previous rating of 67th...
Woodbury is the state's 33rd
wealthiest, advancing from a
previous 49th ... Southbury,
which was rated 22nd in wealthy
towns, is now 32nd, and Mid-
dlebury, which was 14th is
currently rated 15th.

The Conn. Public Expenditures
Council reports that 79? of each
tax dollar collected in Bethlehem
and 680 of each dollar collected in
Woodbury is expended for educa-
tion ... The state average is 6Qt of
each tax dollar going for schools
... Bethlehem is rated 25th from
top position in percentage of
taxes used for education, being
tied for that spot with East Hap-
ton, Tol land and Nor th
Stonington.

Based upon sales price of
property transfers of the past
year as related to assessments of
the same property on the grand
list It is reported that Bethlehem
assessments are 24.2 per cent of
market value ... In Woodbury
fftweeee

POLAROID
Instant Color

PASSPORT PICTURES
Taken While You Wail

they are reported as 32.5 per cent
... The percentages among towns
fluctuate on basis of date of their
last property revaluation, which
is to be conducted in Bethlehem
in coming weeks ... Appraisal
workers are to start the task dur-
ing April.

Funeral of Mrs. Ina (St. Jock)
Couture,7B, Spring Road, Kasson
Grove, was held Tuesday from
the Munson Lovetere Funeral
Home, Woodbury, with the Rev.
Robert J. Wright, Jr., pastor of
First Church, officiating ... She
was wife of Raymond J. Couture
... She died on Sunday at her
home after a long illness ... Born
in Stowe, Vt. Nov. 12, 1900, she
was daughter of the late Charles
A and Cora (Qibbs) St. Jock, and
had resided here for 15 years ..,
She was employed as a nurse
prior to her retirement ... She
leaves a son, Vernon Greene of
Wappingers Falls, N.Y., one
grandson and four grea t
grandchildren, two nieces and
one nephew ... Burial will be in
Bethlehem Cemetery.

Boys and girls of Elementary
School released 300 helium filled
ballons on Tuesday, each having
a message and return card at-
tached ... The school is par-
ticipating in a contest sponsored
by a national publication which
offers a $500 award to school
receiving a reply from the
greatest distance.

This Saturday eve is date of an-
nual pancake and sausage supper
sponsored by the Boy Scouts ...
All the pancakes you can eat are
promised for the meal, which
will be served at Memorial Hall
from 6 to 8 p.m. ... Scouts are
selling tickets and will serve as
waiters, while their fathers will
make up the kitchen staff.

Board of Finance has appoin-
ted Elsie Laneville a member,
filling vacancy created by
resignation of Michael Neustadt
... Board has approved con-
tingency spending of 12,500 for
roads and $168 for the Board of

from Housatonic Homemakers to
heip with payment "of an
operating deficit was discussed
but not acted upon ... Budget re-
quests for next year are curren-
tly under board consideration.

Housing and Urban Develop-
ment has approved a grant of
160,000 to erect a community
building at the elderly housing
complex, which has date of
ground breaking under selection
.,, The community area was
deleted from original plans
because available funds were in-
sufficient, and with the new
grant it is to be erected by the
town and will be given to the
elderly housing corporation as a
gift .,. Selectmen and townsolk
were pleased by news that the
grant application was approved
... The complex, to be located at
intersection of Main Street and
Jackson Lane, is to have 24 apart-
ments.

More than 50 awards were
presented at the annual dinner of
Boy Scout Troop 59, at which
James D. Cruess, newly elected
troop committee chairman
presided ... Joseph LeClalr, Jr.,
on behalf of Connecticut's Long
Rivers Council, presented the
troop a placque for its participa-
tion in Council's 1978 Sustaining
Membership Enrollment.

John D. Botelle, acting scout-
master, and his assistant, Sam
Greene, presented awards to the
scouts ... Progress awards were
Life Scout, Hubert Walln; Star
Scout, David Searles; tenderfoot,
Anthony DeCicco, Mike Cruess,
Matt Odendahl, Jonathan Wells
and Eric Bain.

KNOTHOLE
UNHMSHm FURNITURE

Sp&a'aljung in

UNFINISHEDfURNITURE
and
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WATERTOWN 274-50S2
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Efficient Oil Burner Flu«t

3fmb36
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Waterbury - To!, 754.2256
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• HOME FUIL
DELIVERY

• 3URNEK SERVICE

274-3636 274-3344
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Dodge NEW & USED
CARS & TRUCKS

inc
64 North Main St., Thomaston

DonaU R. Lundstrom, Sales Mar.
283-4123 213-

ENGINEERED
SINTEBINGS

AND
PLASTICS, INC,

A

WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY

pmint manager for
agricultural chemicals, the Un-
iroyal Chemical Company,
Naugatuck, has announced.

In his new position, Mr, Geise
will be responsible for all
agricultural chemical sales
development activities outside
North America, He will coor-
dinate closely with D.C, Scott,
sales development manager for
North America,

Mr. Geise, who joined Uniroyal
In 1969 as a chemical engineer,
will be headquartered in
Naugatuck and report to Roger
D. Dutcher, overseas marketing
manager.

Mr. Geise lives with his wife,
and two children on Litchfield
Road.

New Position At
Uniroyal Chemical
Thomas E. Geise, Watertown,

has been named overseas sales

Darryi Abriola, a Life Scout for
two years, became junior assis-
tant scoutmaster... Skill awards
went to Anthony DeCicco, Mike
Madans, Jonathan Wells, Matt
Odendal, Mike Cruess and Eric
Bain.

Winning merit badges were
Scott Goer, Keith Donlay,
Stephen Wells, Jonathan Wells,
David Searles, Robert Walln,
Darryi Abriola. "Years pins"
went to 22 Scouts ... The annual
service award went to Mrs. Olga
Abriola, the troop treasurer,
while the Citation for Dis-
tinguished Service was awarded
John Carlson for his work as
troop committeeman, chairman
of the sustaining membership
campaign, publicity chairman,
and district advancement chap-
man of Blue Trail District.

JUST IN TIME
FOR EASTER!

Our staff is just
back from New York with

the latest in Spring and Summer
Hair Fashions,

EXCLUSIVELY
FROM THE WEST COAST

• Finger Paints
• Disco Paints

• Fiber Nail
Now available in our salon,

FVLL TIME MANICUREST AVAIL ABLE

JU. BLACK & SON, INC
Satis & Sirvftf

Wafer Pump», Wot.r SafMMff
Fesi Mu(fM?i*n»

TtiMMifen l i , , Wat •Hewn

274-8853

•MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT NOW
IN OUR FULL SERVICE SALON

mnd S4£H ._
Route 64 Middlebury Hamlet

Middlebury, Ct. • • • 758-1736

make

music

WATERTOWN SUPPORTS MUSIC EDUCATION
IN THE SCHOOLS

AD SPONSORED BY THE OVER 200 MUSIC STUDENTS
AND THEIR DIRECTORS AT WATERTOWN HIGH SCHOOL
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Field Scheduling Annual
Bad Trip For Stepanek

The people at the recreation of-
fice know when the nice spring
weather begins to roll around ...
the phones at their Town Hall An-
nex cubicle jingle at an ever in-
creasing rate.

But, Recreation Director
Donald Stepanek sighs, the peo-
ple on the other end frequently
have nothing nice to say this time
of year. Once again, he's ready-
ing himself for the verbal on-
slaught.

Mr. Stepanek's springtime bat-
tle — now annual — centers on
scheduling more than 80 baseball
and Softball teams in the com-
munity onto two fields, Deland
and Judd (Swift Junior High),
Each have two small Softball dia-
monds and one for baseball.

Deland and Judd "are the only
fields maintained with any
degree of consistency" by the
Parks Department, Mr. Stepanik
said, primarily because he only
has four workers to spread
around between them,

: Two of the helpers are Com-
prehensive Employment Train-
Ing Act (CETA) personnel. He
expects to lose both of them in
September,

Consequently, playing areas at
Baldwin and Judson elementary

schools pretty much have to take
care of themselves.

Maintenance, though, is not
Mr. Stepanek's chief concern.
Rather it is the seemingly
bizarre setup of field jurisdiction
and upkeep between the recrea-
tion office and the school depart-
ment,

The director, in a six-point
memo to the Park and Recrea-
tion Commission last week, ex-
plained in point No. 6 the school
department determines "who
and what league" uses the fields,
yet the scheduling falls under the
jurisdiction of the recreation of-
fice.

Veterans Memorial Park on
Nova Scotia Hill Road is the only
field exclusively controlled by
the recreationist&. It is in severe
disrepair, but may be usable
again this summer.

Furthermore, Mr. Stepanek is
hampered in scheduling plans un-
til the school department comes
through with its listings for the
schools. Spring sports at the
senior and junior high schools get
first priority for games, prac-
tices, and makeups^

That leaves the director with
the unenviable task of slotting
the men's, women's, and girls'
softball leagues, Little League,

*

OPENING MGNDA Y, MARCH 26

I DAPONTE'S I
Shoe Repairing Service

213 Davis Street, Oakvilie
(Opposite 7-11 Food Storm)

A most complete shoe repairing
service. We specialize in
orthopedic work by doctor's
prescriptions

* SERVICES *
• Zippers replaced on all leather goods
• Ladies petkertbaaks repaired
• Luggage repaired
• Complete line of shoe accessories
• Scissors and pinking shears sharpened

"While U Wait"
Servkee

MondaySoturday 8 o.m..6 p.m.

To The Atwood Agency of Watertown
The NGM Group salutes one of the truly outstanding
property/casualty insurance agencies In the Watertown
area . . . The Atwood Agency.

Their service to National Grange Mutual polioyholders
has been exemplary for over 10 years. We are proud
to be associated with these dedicated professionals.

You're tops in our book.

the Group
— •=-

National Grange Mutual Insurance Co
NGM Fire and Casualty Insurance Co

Maine Fidelity Life Insurance Co
55 Wtest Street, Kaene. Now Hampshire 03431

Service Is knowing you're important to us.

American Legion, Mickey Man-
tle, and Babe Ruth baseball
teams, and the St. John's and St.
Mary Magdalen clubs around
WHS and Swift.

Mr. Stepanek said he wishes he
could "take all the teams that
want to use these fields and
equally divide to them" fair
allotments of field time. He
can't, and this is when the trou-
ble starts.

Calls have come in on the
length of school team practices,
which can run "until dark" if the
coaches so desire, Mr. Stepanek
said. The recreation office
doesn't control when these teams
can practice, nor how long.

A case in point is Swift Junior
High's baseball team, which
holds daily workouts at its adja-
cent field for almost three hours
after school.

The director said complaints
should be phoned In to the school
department office, and not his.
The Munson House is where he
would like to leave the brouhaha
concerning St. Mary Magdalen
School.

Mr. Stepanek said he learned
the Little League is upset over
the poss ibi l i ty St. Mary
Magdalen won't let it use the
small field there because the
school has been denied practice

•time on "town" fields. He stated
this is untrue, and St. Mary
Magdalen will be scheduled for
other sites as in past years.

Mr, Stepanek's memo to the
recreation commission was in-
tended as a tool for groping with
the problem. Now "he's hoping
irate citizens will show a little
comprehension and compassion
of their own for the situtation.

If that doesn't work, the direc-
tor had better come up with a for-
mula for a 10-day week!

Golfers' Luncheon

The Crestbrook Women's Golf
Association will hold its opening
luncheon on Tuesday, Apr. 3, at
12:30 p.m. at the Crestbrook Inn.
Prospective as well as past mem-
bers are invited.

ST JOHN'S SCHOOL girls' basketball team has finished its season
with a record of 4-11-1 in the Waterbury Girls' Parochial League.
The season s finale was a 14-14 tie against the alumni. The team;
led by tn-captains Mary Krayeske, Meg Scully and Liz Darsh have
eight out of 12 players returning. Other members of the team
coached by Ralph Granato, assisted by Sue Pizzano, are Debbie
Archambault, Denise Tomko, Ellen Cavanaugh, Carol Moffo
Nancy Gardner. Pam Pizzano. Christie Drescher, Anna Sowinski
and Raquel Masson. (St. John's Photo).

"THE CASE OF THE BEWITCHED BOOKS" and "The

S ^ T i ^ ^ ^ ^ P Presented by Miss Des-
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S P E ' A K I N G

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

The Waterbury Sportsmen's
Club made a great choice in
selecting Fred O'Brien as one of
its recipients a( their annual
Awards Dinner to be held at the
Castilian Room, April 2nd,

I have never met a coach more
dedicated to the high school
player than Fred, It was a coach-
player relationship at its best and
In many cases like a father-son
kinship,

Fred's a Waterbury native, but
he's been a Watertown resident
for many years now where he and
his wife thoroughly enjoy their
membership at the Watertown
Golf Club.

O'Brien coached Wilby football
for 18 years and 1 know by talking
to Fred that his biggest satisfac-
tion was to help a boy, not only
develop his athletic skills but to
watch a particular young person
grow up to become a credit to
himself and his community.

Of most importance to Fred
was to aid a young athlete to a
college where his particular
skills were suited.

In other words, if he thought
John Doe could play football at
Central or Southern Connecticut
State College — to name a couple
— but not at Notre Dame or Ohio
State where the boy thought he
would be an Ail-American, Coach
O'Brien would do his utmost to
convince the boy to make the
right choice.

O'Brien guided many of his
players to the "right" colleges
where they became outstanding
football players and not just a
number on the roster.

Freddie was an excellent foot-
ball player in his own right, hav-
ing been a four-year starter at
Central Connecticut and the
team captain in his senior year.

While at Central, Fred proved
that athletes can also be ex-
cellent scholars. He received the
college's Gladstone Memorial
Award for being the 'Outstanding
Senior in Athletics, Scholarship
and School Spirit.'

He resigned as football coach
at Wilby two years ago and was

Little League
In Need Of
Adult Volunteers

Water-Oak Little League
President Ray Cwick said this
week the league Is In need of
adult supervision in all areas
within the league structure.'

"Spring is coming and with it
the beginning of a new Little
League season," Mr. Cwick said,
"with more than 8S0 youngsters
involved in this program. Each
year much help is needed to run
an effective program. Any per-
son affiliated with this organiza-
tion is doing so on a voluntary
basis. We are requesting any per-
son Interested in their child's
participation, or anyone who has
a love of sports and would like to
serve as a coach, assistant
coach, umpire, member of the
Board of Directors, in fund rais-
ing, as a team mother, etc., to
contact either Marsha Morlarty,
274-0482, or Yolanda McCarthy,
274-2673, as soon p possible.

"As in the pasfc< fields always
have been a problem because of
the love of baseball. If cir-
cumstances should arise with
fields and lack of coaching staff,
this may force us to cuts in the
program ... which would be a
first in the history of the Water-
Oak Little League,"

Mr, Cwick also reminded that
registration for this season will
take place on Saturday from 10 to
12 Noon at the Knights of
Columbus Hall, Main St., and at
Swift Junior High. There is an |8
registration fee for Little League
Softball and baseball and $10 for
Senior baseball.

succeeded by one of his prize
pupils, Tony Ramonas, who had
an outstanding football career at
Idaho State.

Fred presently is the depart-
ment chairman of Industrial Arts
at Wilby and Has taught in the
city's public school system for
the past 21 years.

His wife, Barbara, is a depart-
ment head in physical education
at Naugatuck High and is deserv-
ing of a column of her own, but
this is Fred's night and Barbara,
being her husband's No, 1 rooter
(as all wives should be girls),
couldn't agree more.

On the same night, April 2, that
Fred O'Brien is being honored,
the Oakvllle VFW will be paying
tribute to the Watertown High
basketball teams. Boys and girls
teams at all levels plus the hard-
working cheerleaders will be
given their annual due by the
VFW which has been doing this
for many years now, '

Bill Farrow, head basketball
coach at the University of New
Haven, will be the guest speaker,
Joe Caporale, one of the guiding
forces behind the banquet, said
the club's annual award for the
'Outstanding Scholar-Athlete'
will be made,

It's always a fine evening and
the Oakville Post is to be com-
mended for making it so.

George Wallace, the guiding
hand behind Oakvllle American
Legion baseball, says the Post
will again sponsor a team in Zone
6 competition.

HWe're looking forward to
another good year. We don't
know who we'll have but we will
be out there trying that's for
sure," George reported.

"Will Dom Valentino be
coaching the team this year?" I
asked,

"I don't think he's been of-
ficially asked yet but we assume
and hope he will," George
replied.

You can bet Dom will be there,
because he loves working with
young players . He's still
recuperating from the past
basketball season when he served
his first season as Watertown
High coach. As soon as he has
time to renegotiate his contract
with George, the announcement
will be made,

CUFF NOTES - There will be
a meeting of committees of the
Water-Oak Gold Circle of Sports
Club at the Oakville VFW at 7
p.m. Monday, Tickets for the
awards Dinner, April 22 are now
on sale. Call Stan Masayda 274-
5411 during the day or 2744125 in
the evening.

Kaynor Bingo Nile

The Warren F. Kaynor
Faculty-Parent Organization will
hold Its annual Bingo Nite on Fri-
day, March 23, at 7:30 p.m. in the
school gym. A bake sale also will
be held in conjunction with the
event, the only fund raising pro-
ject by the FPO.
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Hoop Leagues Will
Alter Ball Times
The Over-30 Men's Basketball

League at Swift Junior High will
shift its time on Sunday, March
25, to 4 to 5:30 p.m. in order toH

make way for the impending
Men's League playoffs,

The Men's League will open its
first round of playoffs with
games at 6 and 7:30 p.m. Game
two for the four teams will be on
Tuesday, March 27, at Swift.

i

Women's Softball
Sign-Up Slated
The Watertown Women's

Softball League will hold
registration for all Watertown.
Oakville women interested in
playng in the slow pitch league
this summer.

Registration is scheduled for
Thursday, Mar. 29, from 7 to 9
p.m. at Swift Junior High, Prac-
tice sessions will start Saturday
Mar, 31, at 1 p.m.. also at Swift!

A player must be at least 18
years old by Mar. 1 and cannot be
a member of a current CIAC
team. The league consists of
women 18 to 50 and plays its
games on Sunday and Wednesday
nights.

Further information can be
had by calling 274-5411, ext, 22L

Midget Football
A midget football clinic will be

held at Heminway Park School's
gymnasium on Thursday. March
29, from 7 to 9 p.m. Highlights
will Include movies of past
games, exercises, and a discus-
sion on equipment safety,

Vincent Spiotti is the manager
for the Water-Oak Midget foot-
ball program. His assistant is
Bob Gensler,

WHS Students At
Litehfield Center
Students from Watertown High

School participating In SEEK
(Students Exchanging Everyday
Knowledge) and PITA
(Promoting Initiative, Thought,
and Achievement) recently
visited the Litehfield Correc-
tional Center to view, discuss,
and evaluate the rehabilitation
program there.

The students met with Worden
Brownell and members of his
staff, as well as several inmates,
in discussion of the procedures
for care, and particularly the
programs that are available to
assist individuals in preparing
themselves in readjusting their
lives.

Accompany the group were
David M, Sknoieczny, ACSW,
school social worker, and Bar-
ba ra Workman , school
psychologist.

Another trip Is planned to visit
the Connecticut Junior Republic
in Litehfield,

CHRISTIAN McBAIN of Mrs,
Desjardin's class at Polk School
recently won a bronze medal for
slalom racing at Mt. Killington,
Vt. (Polk School Photo)

STEEMER

CLEANER
i-:';-»_^&.-Vi;k'.;tSii!llli-?(&:-

The best
cleaning pour

carpet ever had!
AM ABOUT

CALL 274-5540

Golf Park Greens
Fees Raised For
New Season

Greens fees at Crestbrook
Park's nine-hole golf course are
about 10 percent higher this
season over last year, following
action last week by the Park and
Recreation Commission,

Residents playing on a week-
day will pay $2,35 for nine holes
and $4 for 18. Prices for
weekends and holidays for resi-
dents will be $2,75 and $5, respec-
tively, while resident juniors and
retired people pay a flat $1,40 for
nine and $2,35 for IB,

Non-resident charges are:
weekdays, $2.80 (nine holes) and
$5 (18); weekends and holidays,
$3,40 and W.25; and juniors and
retirees. $1,75 and $2,90.

The boosted fees will earn an
extra $4,500 for the town. The
golf course is expected to open,
barring bad weather, in mid-
April.

Park Expansion
Backers Holding
Meeting Tonight

An Important meeting for the
Citizens for the Development of
Crestbrook Park group will bo
held today (Thursday) at 7:30

•p.m. at Crestbrook Inn, Heading
the agenda wil be the upcoming
referendum vote on park expan-
sion plans.

Interested residents, special
interest groups, minorities,
church and youth organizations,
all are Invited to attend, announ-
ced Donald Stepanek, recreation
director.

Wording of the referendum
also will be discussed.

BLUI RIBBON ALLEYS
SATURDAY SPECIAL

pur string
wild ff«* shaft

9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. ONLY
Kids Age 10 and Under

Atcomponlcd hf a parent

per string

HAPPY TRAVELING
with

MARJORIE G. LYNCH

Of The
Walerbury

Travel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
7*44169

One of the nicest trips to be
offered so far this year is a 17-
day fly/crulse/tour on the
Norwegian America Line's
ever popula r M.S,
SAGAFJORD, There are two
departures one on May 13th
and the second on June Sth.
They both offer free air
transportation, land trips in
Italy and Monaco and Nice
areas plus a 13-day cruise on
the south Atlantic, On the May
13th program you fly to Port
Everglades, Florida to join
the SAGAFJORD and sail
across to Madeira, Gibraltar,
Barcelona, Genoa where you
transfer to Nice for 3 nights
and Riviera sightseeing. You
fly to New York from Nice.
On the June Sth program you
fly from New York to Milan
and visit Lake Como, Nice,
Monaco and the Italian
Riviera. Then sail on the
SAGAFJORD stopping at
Tangier, Azores and Bermuda
before arriving at Port
Everglades to take your flight
back home! These are truly
GREAT travel offers and the
ship is beautiful. And don't
forget that FREE AIR
TRANSPORTATION! Hotels
and sightseeing and transfers
in Europe are included in the
cost. Come in to our off Jet for
complete details.

St. Mary Magdalen
Lists Honor Roil
The Honor Roll for the second

marking period at St. Mary
Magdalen School was announced
this week.

tirade 6
F i r s t h o n o r s : Tammy

Gamolin, Patti Lyn Granato,
Rhonda Migliorisi and'Kristen
Stack.

Second honors; Robin Ap«
plctun, Lisa D'Agostino and
Rachel Radzunas,.

Robin Applcton is the most im-
proved student,

Grade 7
First Honors; Michelle Renaud

and Sharyn Wright,
Second Honors: Cheryl

Curullo, Lisa Heckelman and
Nancy Vituaiano,

Honorable mention: Tony fin-
cogrono, Mary Ann Graziano,
Frank Mancini, Gary LaBcIle
and Tim Roche,

Fred Daddario is the most im-
proved student.

Grade 8
First honors: Keven Brazee,

Jodi Collier, Karl Czarzasty and
Gary Gillis,

Second honors: Irene Stukshis,
Tammy Richard and Susan Zam-
biella,

Honorable mention: Vickie
Fournier, Chris Friseia, Lisa
Panasel, Lori Petlllo and Eileen
Stack.

Diane Stiikshis is the most im-
proved student.

RAY'S
ARMY & NAVY

619 Main Sf,

Watertown
Open 9:30-5:30

Won,, Tuts,, Wed., Thurs, & Sot.

Open 9:30-8:30
Fridays

JACKETS
$1500

NYLON PILE LINED WOOL
M52 ARMY COATS
NAVAL FLIGHT

VESTS
1/2 PRICE

DOWN, HOLIOFIL,
WOOL, DACRON, PILE

SHIRTS
$500

KNITS, FLANNEL,
INDIA STYLE, CORDUROY,
CREW SWEATERS,
DRESS KNITS,
SPORT SHIRTS

LEVI
CORDUROYS

student shes

PANTS
1/2 PRICE

DICKIE CORDUROYS,
FLANNEL LINED PANTS,
DRESS JEANS, LINED BIB
OVERALLS, DRESS SLACKS,
NAVYIEANS
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Real Estate News
The following real estate Iran-

saction was made from Friday,
March 9, through Thursday
March 15, according to the
warranty deed filed at the town
clerk's office.

March 12: Jean H. Williams,
Oakville, to Joseph A, Spatola,
Watertown, and Roberta J
Witty, Oakville, property at
Edith and Merrimac Streets,
Oakville, $40,000.

Today's automation has caused
many people to realize they can
earn only what they're worth.

PERSONALS
Cheryl Spino, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Sando Spino, 125 Rad-
nor Lane, Oakville, has been
named to the Dean's List for the
Fall Semester at Fisher Junior
College, Boston, Mass. She is
enrolled in the Executive
Secretarial program.

Spurred on by an appointment
to the Watertown Police Depart-
merit, Thomas Kolatsky, for-
merly of the town's engineering
office, has won the second annual
Fat Cats weight reduction con-

test among some Town Hall An-
nex employees. Mr. Kolatsky lost
27 pounds from Jan. 5 through
March 9, and nets the cash kitty.
Other participants were: Stanley
Masayda, zoning enforcement of-
ficer, second, 229-209 (-20);

•"' Donald , Stepanek, recreation
director, third, 218 to 208 (-8);
and John Salomone, assistant
town manager, fourth, 228 to 227

John Ramsay, son of Mr. and
Mrs, John W. Ramsay, 81 Shelter
Hill Ave., Oakville, has been
named to the President's Honor
Roll at Wentworth Institute of
Technology, Boston, for the fall

semester. A building construc-
tion major, Mr. Ramsay main-
tained a 4.0 averagt. He is a
member of the Tau Alpha Pi
National Honor Society and
recently was elected treasurer of.
Wentworth's student govern-
ment. • _ '

Joan Marek, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Marek, 848
Thomaston Rd., has been named
to the Dean's List for the fall
semester at the University of
Connecticut, where she is a
senior in the School of Phar-
macy.

Four students from Watertown
were named to the Dean's List

for the second quarter at Water-
bury State Technical Collep.
They are: Douglas S. Columb, 77
Fern Hill Road, high honors,
mechanical engineering; Kevin
A. Mongeau, 248 Cherry Ave;,
high honors, manufacturing;
Scott J. Jamieson, 70 Hamilton
Lane, honors, mechanical
engineering; and Richard C
Olivieri, 44 Concord Drive,
honors, electrical engineering,

Sexta Peira
Sexta Felra will meet Friday,

March 23, at 3 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. Boardman Getsinger Jr.,
Linkfield Road. Mrs. Getsinger
will present her paper entitled;
"What Price Predators."

Southbupy $§2 ,800
Almoit 2 acres of land on a eul de sac. This raind ranch hai 3
bedrooms, 214 boths, finished family room with fireplace
garage. Nice setting, functional floor plan. Scretnid in wood
deck off kitehin overlooking private yard.

Realty Group
Main Street South

Woodbury, Ct,
263-2000 or 272-2736

SOUTH BRITAIN A RARE FIND $ i 89 OOO
6 residential incomes plus 2 commercial incomes plus expan-
dable area for more. Call for particulars.

CALL 264-4044

Main Street, Southbury, Ct.

WATERTOWN $39,900
A lot of T.L.C, by the present owner ha» gone Info this Dutch
Colonial, 3 BRs, a large living room, dining area combination,
ai .well as an efficiency kitchen (w/range 8. GO) are
augmented by LOW TAXIS & FUIL COST. Over M acre with
city utilities.

butterfly realty

274-9201
watertown, §f, 0679S

Associates,
REALTORS'

V - '1

OAKVILLE UPPER 60'sVII r in. u u 3

Newly constructed home featuring 1 <A baths, Ig, liv. rm., din,
rm., kit., 3 bdrms., aluminum side w/brick front. City utilities

UHART
REAL ESTATE CENTER

WATIRTOWN $ 1 5 0 , 0 0 0
Stately federal colonial, bit. in 1837 1 acre, interior detail out-
standing, rmi. Ig. with FP in liv. rm,, Ig, country kit. w/stove,
ref & dref. & d.w.

274-6786
NORMAN LTD,
WATERTOWN OFFICE

5S Woodruff Ave,, Watertown

2 ACRE
BUILDING LOT

Perk tested, 1 fn 10 and 1 and 20,220' rood
frontage, 3701 depth

Jer icho Road
W a t e r f o w n
$16,500

RIAL ESTATE
Because of our vast listing service and
national network of referrals, our listings
have been depleted, WI NEED HOMES
IMMEDIATELY to accomodate our many
qualified buyers

OAKVILLE — 3 bdrm. Ranch, Liv. Rm with W.W., kitchen,
no wax floors, 2 car garage. Excellent location.

RiALTY WORLD
Ventura Associates

795 Thomaston Rd,, (Rt. 6), Wtn, ',
274-0100 274-0121

WATERTOWN - Another beautiful custom home Maturing
hving room with fireplace, dining room. Eat-in kitchen, 3
bedrooms, family rm. w/flpe. 214 baths, 2 ear gar., and other
numerous features. Mid 70s. "

COVINO AGENCY
274-5494 pAKViUi.WATiRTQWN OFFICE

Highest possible
price in the least amount
of time with proven
marketing techniques.

1156 Main Strait Watortown, Connecticut 05795

3 bedroom raised ranch, 2 fireplaces, all appliances,
acres.

VA

fm NORMAN LTD.
« * WATERTOWN OFFICE

Offered for ,ho first t,me - 5 rm. Ranch s.tuated on attrac-
lively landscaped lot.

Only $44,900

CRESTWOOD ASSOCIATES
^ REAL ESTATF

513 Main St., Watertown
2 7 4 - 5 4 4 5 We Warranty Hems niA, i o n "
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IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY!!
ALL CLASSIFIED MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE Tuesday noon [

is the deadline for classified advertising, Rates: $1,35 minimum S.«.•„ , . , nuimiwa lucsuay noon
deadline for classified advertising. Rates: $1,35 minimum

charge for the first 12 words, plus 05 per line for each additional
line beyond the minimum (approx. four words per line). All
classifieds are carried in the Water-Oak Shoppers Guide as well as
Town Times at no additional charge.

ED MICHAUD

WARNING
The legal voters of the Town of

Watertown and those entitled to
vote In Town Meeting are hereby
warned and notified that a

cut brass keys made while you
wait. We also carry film for all

ATWOODS INS AGENCY l y p e s of c a m e r a s . Serendipity WANTED: Apartment In Watcr-
Complete" "insurance seSXce G i f t & C a r d S h oP s- S P " t s Tu o r ° a k v i l l «* o r ™^™
JohnaAtwooctWDeFoSsf' VlUagC ' Litchfleld, 567̂ 455. ^ Wlth °n e Chlld ' Cal1 274"

EMIL'S JEWELERS
708 Main St,
Watertown . . ,_ „

Expert vratch repairing guaran- CELLARS & ATTICS cleaned..
te^TOrkmanship. T r e e s & b r u s h c u t L i g h t t r u c k .

IPIOTTI MUSIC scuoof fa_l_ill^______
10 Acre Mall - Straits Tpke. L 0 S E WEIGHT fas t .

274-1556-879 4433 Revolulionary "Coffee Break"
cubes turn coffee Into powerful

tile work. Reasonable. Building,
repairing. Free estimates. Call
Nick Apicela, 274.8397, 274-5597.

MARANATHA
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Chimneys c leaned
professionally. Quick-Clean-
Efficient service 274-5743 or 573-
1636.

Town of Watertown will be held
on Monday, April 2, 1979 in the
Library of the Watertown Senior
High School, French Street,
Walertown, Connecticut, at 0:00
P.M., E.S.T., to consider the
following;

A proposed appropriation of
127,000 from Federal Revenue
Sharing for a mini-computer, for
the first year cost of the
hardware, software, supplies and
related Installation costs for the
Town and Board of Education.

Dated at Watertown, Connec-
ticut this 22nd day of March.
1970.

Mary B. Canty,
Town Clerk

Town of Watertown, Connecticut
TT 3-22-79

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TOWN OF WATERTOWN,

CONNECTICUT
Notice is hereby given to the

residents of the Town of Water-
town of a Public Hearing to be

CHyjjf Water town.^ " " " G « ^ U ™ . _ ( * U t f 4 ^ § f ^ ^ I f l l t ^ y o f

PROFESSIONAL palntinTTnri L0ST RECENTLY, a blue/gold ^% f ̂ ' T S ^ ' ° r ^

jwyssE*- _ « _ _ : ESEiSs

TICKETRON headquarters
Serendipity Gift St Card Shop,
Sports Village, Litchfield, 567-
8455. Tickets on sale now for all
concerts.

FOR SALE: National Cash
Register, Service Station model
w/charge posting capability.
Seven number dept. and five-
number transaction totals. Con-
tinuously maintained by NCR.
Outstanding condition. Call Ar-
mand's Fuel Co., 274-2538, 7 am,
to 5 p.m.

ROTOTILLING done reasonably.
Call 274-1048.

WURLITZER ORGAN for sale.
Good condition. Call

CALL
LOYAL'S LbCKSMITHING
Anything to do with locks.

Phone 274-0831
— — — — — — — Call me, 24-hour service

JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz (N _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcovers,
Drapery & U p h l t f b i

FLEA MARKET: 40 sellers of
new and used items, antiques and
collectibles, Sunday, Mar. 25, 9
a.m.-5 p.m.. Memorial School,
Middlebury.

FOR SALE: High quality recon- CH,AIR CANING, weaving and
ditioned B&W d l refinishing Fre t i t Cl lecorator Slipcovers,

Drapery & Upholstery fabrics at
enormous savings. S. Main St.
( R t 25) N

ditioned B&W "and color TV's

Duhame!„-. „. ........ «v, ijuiiaiiiei Electronics,
(Route 25) Newtown, Conn. Buckingham St., 274-1974.

TRAILER HITCHES -^"over~2,-
000 Class I. II & III, for all cars &
trucks. Fast installation or save.
Cash & Carry.

Montambault Auto Supply
1676 Thomaston Avenue

Waterbury, Ct. 756-7026

408

CONNECTICUT SEWING
MACHINE. Repairs, all makes.
Call 574-7781.

DRESSMAKING and alterations
Call 274-5076 after 12:30 noon.
Pick up and delivery.

MAGICAL ENTERTAINMENT
for children's shows. Call Mr.
Miracle at 274-6115.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most complete equip-
ment Paint & Body Shops In Con-
necticut. Wheel. alignment and

PROFESSIONAL Interior and
exterior painting and paper hang-
ing. Call 274-6107.

WANTED: Acre-plus building
site In Watertown, Call 274-9043,

FOR SALE: AKC registered
Brittany Spaniel puppies. Call
274.neni

141 Meriden Road
Waterbury

RADIATOR'S REPAIRED
Recored — New Completes
Transmission Repairs A-Z Gar-
age & Radiator Shop Zoar Ave
Oakville, 274-4966.

UNIFORM BOUTIQUE
specializing in all professional
uniforms and shoes, 1616 Water-
town Ave,, Waterbury.'Phone
573-9898,

LOOKING TO BUY old clocks
and pocket watches, broken
cases and movements, or will
repair a clock in exchange for
any of the above items. Call Phil
Dunn anytime, 274-1932,

APPLIANCE SERVICE Repairs
on w a s h e r s , d r y e r s &
refrigerators. Call 274-4654.

OFFICE SPACE for rent, Wl
Main St., Watertown, Call 274-
8179,

CUSTOM MADE slip covers &
drapes done professionally, your
fabric or mine, finished seams &
installed. Call 755-3267,

CUSTOM-MADE DRAPERY,
done professionally. You must
supply material. Call 757-1416
any time,

TRAILS END cottage resort,
Route 109 East, Sanbornville,
N.H,, 03872. Phone 274.2520, On
the sandy shore of Lovell Lake,
Housekeeping cottages by week,
month. Swimming,boating,
fishing and tennis, Near White
Mountains. Brochure available.
Special rates Juno and Septem-
ber,

RELIABLE & experienced baby
sitter wanted, after school and
some evenings. Lltchfleld Rd.
area, 274.0180 after 6 weekdays.

BABY SITTER wanted Thursday
mornings, 10-12, for ladles bible
study in Southbury, Salary and
transportation offered. Call 274-
0352,

refinishing. Free estimates. Call
274-3323.

TAG SALE: Antiques, Sat,, Sun,,
Mar. 24 & 25, 10-5, 401 Main St.,
Watertown.

EXPERIENCED young lady
needs domestic work. Own
transportation. Good references.
Call 274-8922.

RESPONSIBLE PERSON wan-
ted to care for one-year-old In my
Watertown home one to two days
a week. References required.
Reply c/o P.O. Box 452, Water-
town,

MOVING, MUST SELL: Hot-
point Refrig,, $25; Maytag
washer, $50: Hahn mower, 6
mos. old, $200; Floor waxer, $25;
50-ft, aluminum ladder, $45; Bar-
calounger, $50, Many other
Items, Call 274-3175 after 6 p.m.

GLEN'S LANDSCAPE. Yards
cleaned, lawns mowed, light
trucking all 274-3718.

QUIET INDIVIDUAL in need of
reasonable rent in Watertown-
Oakvllle area for the middle or
end of May. Please call 274-4781
after 5 p.m.

lion and the Watertown Federa-
tion of Teachers, Local No. 2315,
Amer ican F e d e r a t i o n of
Teachers, AFL-CIO for the
period 1979 through 1982. Copies
of the contract are available for
review at the Office of the Town
Manager,

Dated at Watertown, Connec-
ticut this 22nd day of March.
1979.

James B. Mullen, Jr.,
Chairman

Watertown Town Council
TT 3-22-79

LEGAL NOTICE
In accordance with Section 10-

153d (b) of the Genera! Statutes
of the State of Connecticut,
notice is hereby given that the
c o n t r a c t u a l a g r e e m e n t
negotiated between the Water-
town Board of Education and the
Watertown Federation of
Teachers is on file in the office of

the Town Clerk of the
.Municipality,

Dated at Watertown, Connec-
ticut this 15th day of March. 1979.

Attest: Mary B. Canty
Town Clerk

TT 3-22-79

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
March 15, 1979

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of JOHN J. GEORGE
The Hon.' Carey R. Geghan,

Judge, of the Court of Probate,
District of Watertown at a hear-
ing held on March 15, 1979 or-
dered that all claims must bo
presented to the fiduciary on or
before June 22, 1979 or be*barred
as by law provided,

Kathleen B. Navin, Clerk
The fiduciary is:

Julia M. George
44 Buckwheat Hill Rd,

Watertown, Conn.
TT 3-22-79

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
March 19, 1979

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of FRANCESCO NAR-

DOIA
The Hon. Carey It. Geghan,

Judge, of the Court of Probate,
District of Wateriown at a hear-
ing held on March 19, 1979 or-
dered that all claims must bo
presented to the fiduciary on or
before June 22, 1979 or be barred
as by law provided.

Kathleen B. Navin, Clerk
The fiduciary is:

Mary Golinas
147 Parklawn Drive
Waterbury, Conn.

TT 3-22-7P

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown '
March 16, 1979

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of LEO E. BEL1SLE

a/k/a LEO
The Hon. Carey R. Geghan,

Judge, of the Court of Probate.
District of Watertown at a hear-
ing held on March 16, 1979 or-
dered that all claims must bo
presented to the fiduciary on or
before June 22, 1979 or be "barred
as by law provided.

Kathleen B, Navin, Clerk
The fiduciary is:

Mary Cecile Belisle
808 Echo Lake Road

Watortown, Conn,
TT 3-22-79

PAYING TOO MUCH for in-
surance? Call MERIT Casualty.'
10% discount for non-smokers.
AUTO & HOMEOWNERS, 274-
1451,

MONARCH

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

is pleased to announce
the association of ||jj

oi Field Underwriter far the

Greater Waterburty Area
Specializing in Personal & Business

DISABILITY INCOME PROTECTION
LIFE INSURANCE & PENSION PLANS

Col! 274-6501

THIS Mm SPlCIAl OFfCR:
RAY BROWN FORD

Has been tommi$shned by one of the area's leading banks to dis-
perse 3 1978 Bukk demonstrators from a dealer no longer In
business. These ore low mileage, exceptionally beautiful tars,
from luxury to economy.
7i 1T0 2 DOOR $3395
Antlqui cream, 351 V-8, auto,, PS,
P i , V. real, AM/FM i!« r«o, topi
player, no air (and, - for those of you
who do not desire air csnd.
77 OLDS CUTLASS SALON
T-Top, J t l Slack on black on black.
Loaded,

77 FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE
6 pais., AC, mree , 39,000 mi., hard
fo find onywhare,
74 THUNOiRBIRO 2 dr.
43,000 ml.. Baby blue, dark blue vinyl
top, blue cashmere interior, air eond.,
many extras.
78 BUICK REGAL 2 DR.

Royal Moroon w/matching Infarior, 2
tone, 8 cyl. turbo, low miles. Many
enjoyable txlras. NADA Price $5750
DISPERSMINT PRICE; $1425
78 BUICK REGAL LIMITED
2 dr. Custom silver bluo w/moiching
interior & dork accent stripes, styled
spok* wheels, Many luxury ap.
pointments. NADA Price $6325
DISPiRSMENT PRICE: - $5775

JUST ARRIVED!!!!
78 MERCURY ZEPHYR 27 $4775
2 dr. sport coups, Corlnthiin white,
chamois vinyl top, vyn! Interior, 9,000
incomparable milts, 6 cyl, Ayfo, PS,
PI , air, f/alass, w/walls.

75 CADILLAC COUP! D t V l l t l
tinnqrnon r id , 45,000 mi. lossitd
w/goBdli i . Can1! find (htm with this
low mileage!

77 MERCURY COUGAR XR7
Fire eng. red, d«tp r«d v / r w f , whltt
Interior, 15,000 mi., roily whiels,
AM/FM tape. Absolutely gorgeous.
WAS $5795 NOW $5575
77 BUICK CENTURY
4 dr. pillared hurdfep, bluo, AT, PS,
PB, AC, Absolutely gorgeous.
WAS $489f NADA $4500
77 CHEVROLET MA1IBU
Closiic 2 dr. HT, gun gray, W block
vinyl top, VS, AT, PS, PB, AC, w h M |
coven, w/wo l l i , low miles,

WAS $4199 NADA $4495
76 MERCURY COUGAR XR7
Mgdittrranwn Bluo, Dork Blue, ' i
v/roof, notching bluo vinyl luxury in-
terlor, PS, P I , AC, AT, AM/FM
Siereo tapi, rally wheels, power f
J«nfs & y/indows.

WAS $4999 HOW $4821
75 FORD I1ITE
Prototype of the 79 T-Bird. AT, PS,
PB, AC, v/roof, 1 ownor. Sold by ut

nsw. Token in trodi. Medium green
motallic, dork green v/roof.
WAS $3945 NADA PRICIi $3350

1230 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN
274-2501 754-2501
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Public Hearing
(Continued Prom Page 1)

from federal revenue sharing
funds to purchase a mini-
computer and programs for town
and Board of Education use.

Officials hope to enter into a
five year lease-purchase agree-
ment for the machinery, even-
tually phasing out the present
costs for farming out services to
outside firms. About $23,000 is
spent annually on service
bureaus,

At a public hearing Monday,
Everard Day, a member of a
local computer Investigative
committee, reiterated positive
points mentioned before. He said
the 18-year-old bookkeeping
machine the Board uses is on its
last legs, and in some areas the
town "can barely keep up with
the workload."

Advantgages for a mini-
computer are the town can han-
dle more information and
reproduce it quicker, no ad-
ditional staff must be hired, and
up to $104,700 will be saved over a
10-year period.

Resident Joseph Zuraltis dis-
agreed with the statements, and
believes it is cheaper to farm the
bookkeeping tasks out. He said
the state has had problems with
Its computers, and new and bet-
ter machines will make today's
models outdated.

But Mr, Day rejoined the mini-
computer five to 10 years down
the road still "will do anything
we conceivably want it to do."
Assistant Town Manager John
Salomone noted the machinery
has expansion capabilities "built
in."

Paul Smith, former town
manager, said he's "all in favor"
of the mini-computer. He felt
spending $27,000 initially "is not
much of a risk" compared to
potential savings.

Mr. Mullen reluctantly apeed
"in the Interest of harmony" not
to try to saddle the Democrat
Town Committee with a $4,500
legal expense bill over the char-
ter revision suit that has gone the •
appeal route. The bill was racked
up in the town's defense of char-
ter changes approved by voters.

Fellow Republican John Pratt
uttered distaste for the suit, but
admitted the Democrats are
"within their rights" to appeal,
Mr, Mullen called the suit
"frivolous."

A resolution adopted un-
animously will have' the town
contributing 6V2 percent of the
annual salary of the new assessor
to the International City Manage-
ment Association Retirement
Corporation, under a deferred
compensation plan.

The town manager and assis-
tant town manager already are

covered under the ICMA-RC,
Steven Foamier, CPA, was

named a Democrat appointment
to the Watertown Housing
Authority, and Council members
Mary Jo Cicchetti, Richard
Pusco, and Dodds Perrin were
put on a subcommittee to draw
up a code of ethics for town of-
ficials.

Referendum
(Continued From Page 1)

possibly this fall or early next
year.

Two residents, Joseph Zuraitis
and Felix Andarowski, opposed
the town putting all the "recrea-
tion eggs in one basket," but for-
mer town manager Paul Smith
said the park has proven "one of
the best deals yet" for the town.

Mr. Smith said if an energy
crisis develops, people will stay
closer to home, and the park will
become more valuable.

Although the consensus backed
a new police station, there was
some criticism a new town hall
also wasn't tacked on to that pro-
ject. Mr. Slavin charged the
Council had Its "priorities all
wrong," and Mr, Zuraitis
claimed the Watertown town hall
is the worst in all 169 state
municipalities.

But other speakers noted
delaying the construction only
will push up costs. The bulldlngi
will go for about $823,000 now,
but Public Buildings Committee
Chairman Robert Porter said in
two years, that figure will hit a
million,

Mr, Smith mused he "sincerely
hopes a new police station does
not have a flat roof!"

Flat, leaking roofs at Water-
town High, Swift Junior High,
and Polk and Judson elementary
schools will require extensive
repairs. Most will be at Swift,
which will have its roof replaced.

William Moskaluk was distur-
bed a new roof only a few years
old at Polk is deteriorating, and
urged officials to pursue litiga-
tion for calling construction
bonds.

But Dr. Anthony King, superin-
tendent of schools, reported roof
bonds at all four schools have
been called, and "nothing more
can be gained" outside of a suit.
School officials were able to
recoup only $3,900 at Swift.

Chairman Mullen, an insurance
broker, said bonds called after 10
years or so are worthless. "It's
very difficult to pin roofers down
and say 'you made a mistake."

On the road r ebu i l d ing
program, slated to touch 11 roads
in total or in part, Mr. Mullen
said the project will be the first
since 1987,

John Proctor urged the foot of
Ellen Kay Drive, which leads
onto Northfield Road, be
repaired in conjunction with the

, program. And Mr. Zuraitis
emphasized he hopes the town
doesn't forsake the pot holts
while it concentrates on the
rebuilding.

The April 24 referendum will
run from 12 noon to 8 p.m., with
voting at the Heminway Park
Polk, Swift, and Judson school
polling places. Property owners
with more than a $1,000 assess-
ment in town, and all those eligi-
ble to vote at town meeting, can
vote. • • " " . " "

Music Students
(Continued from Page .11)

in listening, reading, self-
expression, and creativity."
.The 100-member WHS Concert

Band, under the direction of
Robert M. Pettinlcehi, will pre-
sent a concert of traditional and
contemporary music at a student
body assembly during the special
week. The band also will be per-
forming at the town's junior high
and elementary schools later in
the spring.

The annual Spring Concert and
Arts Festival, featuring also the
WHS Concert Choir and Blue
Notes directed by George
Hawley, will be held May 18-19.
The concert band will play, too.

ATTENTION working parents,
My state-licensed home in

"Watertown is open five days a
week for the care of children of
all ages. Flexible hours. Call any
time, 274-3969,

WORKING WIVES & mothers,
single parents — Need Help? Call
us at 274-9591.

BABY SITTER wanted, Tues-
days, 9:30-11:30 a.m. Call 274-
3758 or 274-0477,

LAKE GEORGE, Saratoga area,
clean 3-bedroom cottage on lake,
$175 a week, Off season $125, Call
274-4762,

SPACIOUS 4-ROOM apartment
available for rent in Watertown
Apr, 1. Carpeting, appliances, air
cond., washer/dryer hookup.
Responsible couple, No pets, $250
monthly. No utilities. Security
deposit and references required.
Reply P.O. Box 135, Oakville, Ct.
08779.

FOR SALE: 26" adjustable Scott
spreader, $20; Boy's 28" 10-speed
bike, $20. Both In good cond. Call
274-3101. •

WANTED TO RENT, garage for
full-sized station wagon, Water-
town area. 274-5259 after 6 p.m.

SHOP AT THI HfD lARN FOR

GRAFT SUPPLIiS
Siyrofoam

Paints

ALL OF YOUR

Sift ilfop

Porter I f« Woterfown

Open Monday thru Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

OPIN SUNDAY l;00 - §;0Q p.nh

from research laboratories all
over the world." '

She has been involved with ihej:
Girl Scouts and was a cookie sale
chairwoman for two years,
headed the Trinity Lutheran
Church Altar Committee for
seven years, and until recently,
had been a member of the
Teacher Evaluation Study Com-
mittee for the Watertown Public
School System,

Mrs. Estey earned her B.S.
degree from Fairleigh Dickenson
University and her M.B.A. from
Cornell University. Before mov-
ing to Connecticut, she was assis-
tant to,, the director of financial (,
aid at Cornell. She also has been
a training and research assistant
in the employee relations depart-
ment of Esso Export Corpora-
tion, New York City,

She resides with her husband
Dick and four children.

Persons wishing to help in the
local drive can contact the
American Cancer Society office
at 758-8888.
I" * I n

Joan Estey
Continued from Page 1

In accepting 3the Cancer
Crusade leadership, Mrs, Estey
said "Thanks to your help, the
tide is beginning to turn. The past
few years have brought new dis-
coveries In chemotherapy,
diagnostic techniques, and suc-
cessful new programs of com-
bination therapies. And there are
promising reports coming in

Public Health
(Continued Prom Page 1)

senior Citizens, and that beginn-
ing in July a blood pressure
screening program was provided
at the new Senior Center twice
monthly. Ms. Virtiila also com-
mented that the evening free con-
sultation screening clinic would
start again in May with one even-
ing clinic and one Saturday mid-
morning clinic.

FAMILY CYCLE
CENTER

"The Home of Honda"

Get Your Deals
on

Some Spring Wheels
1223 N. Main St., WHiy, 757-7130

' M i l «»«•*-*

Small Appliances, Vacuum
Cleaners & Microwave OVBRS
Sales, Parts & Repairs

THE
APPLIANCE

SHOP
201 Main St., Oakville 274-6451
Qptn Dally 10 • i Thurs *til 8
Sat 9 1 CLOSED MONDAY

FUEL CO.

®
• HiATING OIL
• GAS • TIRES

1» BATTERIES • ACCESSORHS

274*2538
OFFICI - PLANT 131 DAVIS ST., OAKVILW

ZENITH

The iRiNT « 51928W - 19" diagonal Chromocolor i!
Decorator Compact Table TV Special. Color Sentry Automatic Picture
Control. Super Video Range Tuner. Simulated American Walnut wood,
grained finish with bright Aluminum color accents. Durable polystyrene
cabinet, * '

§67 M«rid«n
m* MMM 754

Wotefburyf Cf.
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